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Forney's War Press—The Corco-
ran BKOEPTION —THE WAR PRESS forB4 COB-
SAT. AOOUSC SO, is 'now oat. Amoug itj uomtntj

will be fooi.il—
PORTRAITS Of GENERAL COROORAN end

GBNERAL'MoIIOUK, (recently murdered by rberebe’e )

THE PEST OF NATLEd, aa original. tranelntlou
from the French of Alexander Dumas, by John H.
Norcrosa,

1 SlTOBlATiS.—General Corcoran—Oolonlisation—
Mr. Roebuck's Antl-Dnionlam—Bolawar.—Death of
Admiral Read—The Free otatae—The Onion Men of
Maryland—Me. Hughes on bis Kuoo,—Tbo . President
&B a Letter, writer—B. mnathittorH In Council—QarlbtlrJ
In the Field—Franco, England, and America—Penn-
aylvania.

LETTERS FROM “000ASTONAlt."
FliOM THE ARIIT OF VIRGINIA.—I The Retreat

tom Onlnener.
THE rOhbOK'N OVATION.
.A WEEK’S SUMMARY OS' NEWS.
LATEST NEWS FI’OVL THE SOUTH.
LATEiT NEWS FROM EUROPE.
TDK LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE UJUON.
AIfSOELLANEoU3.Wondell Phillipsand the Union

-—Religious lnttlligei.ee—News and Otner Items—Our
Iron, clad Flcßt—The Dali Arctic Exoeditiou—The War
and May cry : The Pteaidout and Horace Greeley, Ac.

FINANCIAL AND OOMMEROIAL—The Monoy
Market—Phll»d*lohi« Mnrkeie, *0.,.«e.

WAR AY IT AND HUMOR,

IK?-PARTICULAR notice
In this weoh’s War' Press theie are acme new Pre-

miums offered, to which attention is called. The new
wilt, by EDMUND KIRKE, of >< AMONG CHE
FINKB; OR, SOUrfI fN SE.IESSfON-TtSIK,” will
lie amt (in addition to the War Press forayeai) to
every person remitting Two Dollars.
A BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM AND

THIRTY PORTRAITS

Will be sent to any person who will raise aBlub of
Twenty and remit Cwent, four D.Mars.

TERMS OF THE WaR PRESS.—Single copies,
FOUR cents, put up in wrapper , ready for mtiling; to
be had at our <ionut«'\ as well as of all newsdealers. Two
dollars per annum, when sent by mail.

THE WAR
War begets rumors, but never was more proliSo

than at present Rumors arc current everywhere
of ibo occurrence ofgroat battles,' the death of dis-

tinguished officers, the oapture of armies, of raid",
advances, retreats, and disasters, creating much
excitement and corcern among the people, and
stirring times among the stock brokers and
money obargors, but yielding no satisfaction
to the intelligent masses. This is but the

fret great disadvantageous result of excluding
correspondents from the army lines. It is
the duty of the public journalist to furnish the
people with tbo latest news in tho most reliable
shape, and to do this an immense expenditure is

sustained by the leading newspapers of the country
to Bend out correfpoadents with every division of
the army of the Republic for the purpose of send-
ing by telegraph or m-.ii the earliest and fullest do-
tails of everylhing that may transpire. When a
battlo has been fought, a movement made, a vio-
tory gained, or a retreat sustained, can there be
any harm in apprising tho people of the facts?
Is it just that loyal men, good and truo, en-
deavoring to serve tha public interoats; risking
their lives in the prosecution of their profession,

while submitting to ail reasonable regulations, as
these same newspaper correspondents, should be

looked upon as spies ? In the extremity to
whioh we have been forced, we must

ask tho icdulgence of our readers for
a time. AVhm wo. cannot got nows legiti-
mately, we must take up the rumors of Wash-
ington and Baltimore, and sift them downso as to
get as near the truth as possible. When tbo tele-

graph office is closed against us, wo must use the

maili and when the editors’ pouch is excluded
from' the mail car, we must employ special
messengers until the Government shall take
military possession of all tbe railroads, and deny
tis this privilege. The account whioh we published
in Monday's Press concerning tho capture of a
rebel brigade bj Sigel, has been fully confirmed
from various sources. It appears, however, that
many of these prisoners effected their esc ipe by
some means Tho rumor whioh we published
yesterday, to the effuct that General Sigol had
shot General McDowell, although generally be-
lieved and mentioned by tho correspondents
of tho New Y.,rk papers, is denied by a pri-
vate despatch from high authority in AYashing-
ton. Tho Btiirtilng intelligence which reached us
last evening, that the honored remains of Briga-
dier General Bohlen had been ruthlessly taken
from tho possession of Mr. Zeig!er,of this city, not
-very far from-the city of AVashington, by rebel
guerillas, is, to say cho least, both mortifying and
astounding, and oanouly.be classed along with suoh
acts as tbe brutal assassination of General McCook
in the Southwest. It shows, too, what we an
pained to announce, ihat the rebels are infesting
the ctmntry about Manassas, but we hope it
may prove only a tem.orary and unimportant
raid. Again we would direct tho attention of the
people towuTd the Valley of the Shenandoah. We
may expect important nows from that quarter at
any moment. Whatever may occur, wo shall pub-
lish no false sensational matter; rumors and facts
will be winnowed from general report, and desig-
nated always in our columns. Wo caunot close
our “ War article ” this morning without publish-
ing the fact that as we write, and as the reader
peruses these lines, great events are transpiring in

Virginia. “God defend the right and save the
Union!”

TRE NEWS.
We print to-dnj some,important diplomatic cor-

respondence between Mr. Secretary Seward and
EarlBussell, upon the subject of the present rebel-
lion. 'The despatch of Mr, Seward puts the matter
before the world -in an able manner, and' the good
effect upon the foreign Powers will be instantly and
powerfully evident.

Prom the Southwest ‘we learn that Magruder
contemplates an invasion of Kentucky, with aforos
of 15,000rebels, and is about to carry his designs
intoexeoutiun.

Our Southern nows to-day is late and important,
but the Southern newspapers are not allowed to
publish a word of military rows. Ex Governor
Winßlow, of North Carolina, is dead,

More iron-clads have been oommenoed. The
keols- of two were laid near Pittsburg, Pa., on
Saturday. These are intended for river service
chiefly. The Government is also negotiating for
the purchase of two Mississippi steamboats, with
tbe "view of making mailed ships of them. The
Choctaw and Fort Henry (iron-dads), now pretty
well advanoed at St Bonis, were not originally in-
tended for Government duty, but are expeoted to
make- very serviceable craft, nevertheless. Nearly
a hundred vessels have been chartered recently for
temporary service by the Navy Department.

The foreign news by the steamers Persia, Teu-
tonia, Kangproo, and Great Eastern is highly im-
portant. In another oolumn will bo found thehews
in detail. The London Times is as bitter as ever
on American affairs. Tbe movements of Garibaldi
in Italy are beginning to attraet the whole atten-
tion of nearly all the European Powers.

An important orderhas been issued by the War
Department, and forwarded to the special provost
marshal of New York yesterday, relative to the
proounng of substitutes in anticipation of a draft.
By the terms of the order, all attempts to procure
substitutes in amicipstion of the draft will be re-
garded .by the War Department as discouraging
enlistments; and the persons who make suoh at-
tempts, and tboir aiders and abettors, are liable to
arrsot under tbe order ef August Bth. By the
same order, the > übliuution of advertisements with
a view of aiding such attempts will hereafter ren-
der the publisher liable to arrest. ;

Tbb re-arrest of Mr. Charles Ingersoll, by our
marshal, Mr. Millward, excites some interest among
the peogle. Judgo Cadwalader issued a habeas
corpus in this case yesterday, returnable to-day at
IX o’clock. .

The attack upon Messrs. Zeigler and com-
panions, by rebel guerillas, while engaged in the
holy duty of bringing home the remains of the
brave and lamented Boblen, is one of the most
humiliating and disheartening events of the war.
Every one will read our special despatch, giving
the details of the affair, with a shudder, and the
bitterness of the .Northern people will be augment-
ed to afearful degree. Soldiers, remember Baker,

JMoCook', and Boblen: ' " *

The postponement of the draft until the
:d.sth proximo will afford ample lime for the
• people to fill up the old and now regiments!
’ The (draft, must come unless volunteering is very
'■brisk during the next twenty days, and our quota
is filled. Only about 15,000men arb to be raised to
fill the State quota under the late volunteer and
•draft requisitions,

W* pubtish.to-day several important letters from"
•correspondents who have just arrived in Wash-
ington from the battle-fields in Virginia, and who
lave parti-ipa ted in the scenes recently enaoting
there. These letters will be found highly interest-
ing.' ; , - ■ . '

Positive Sale or DnY Goods.—The attention
of purchasers is invited to the general assortment ;
of foreign and domestic dry goods, Canton fiann-Is,
tickings, hosiery, shirts and drawers, hoop skirts,
etook of goods.&o , embracing about 350 lots of ;
staple and fancy articles, to be peremptorily, sold, ■by Catalogue, .nn a'credit of. four(months,
menclng this morning at lO o’ciookv precisely, ■ by :

John B, Myers ds Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and
234 Market street.

A Word to our Friends
We desire to say a word to the representa-

tives of the 1-iyal people of Philadelphia, who
meet to-day in Convention to nominate candi-
dates fur various offices. They have a duty
before them which must be discharged with
fidelity and care. The task is to unite the
elements of the. new popular organization
upon a healthy and honorable basis. The
example of the Convention at Harrisburg,
and the app* al contained in tho address of
the State Committee, should not be forgotten.
What the State Convention has done for

the Mate, vhe city Convention should do tor

the city. 1hey should fake the high ground
of the State Central Committee’.') address, so
admirably illustrated in the letter of Mr. Amos,
JBeiqgs, which we published yesterday, and iu
the letter of Mr. F, C. BREwsTEfy'which we
publish to day. Both of these geutlemeu dis-
play good sense and excellent temper. Mr.
Unions declines au office to which he had been
nominated, for tha sake of harmony.,: Mr.
Brewster professes his readiness to decline
an office to which the partiality of his friends
iuviie him, if it will serve the cause. Their
desiie for the triumph of our cause ispita-
mount to any personal ambition, and how-
ever phasautit might be to serve the State by
holding an office, they serve its best interests
by suppressing any such des re.

We have no preferences in the choice of
candidates to-day, but thero are one or two
suggestions which occur to us, Wc should
have none but good men in nomination. We
want men of character, talent, experience, and
loyalty. Wo want men who are true now—-
who have been true irom the beginning. We
want the Conventions also to consult tho ori-
ginal sentiments of those composing their
ranks. They must be in truth Union Con-
ventions. Thero are thousands who will gladly
suppoit the nominees of their Conventions
if they only meet proper oncouragemunt.
There are thousands who supported the De-
mi cratic perty in the last elections—bat who
have boon disgusted by the treachery of the
successful candidates. Their preierences aro
entitled to some rc-pect. They supported
Douglas, and they now support his princ pies.
Place r. preteutdtivo Douglas men on tho t ck-
els to be nominated to-day and we pay a com-
p’iment to these men which they deserve and
which they will properly appreciate. "Let
them see ihat wo do not forget the energy
with which they fought a corrupt Administra-
tion, and tho devotion with which they fight
the rebellious allies of that Administration
now. .

Let our friends remember that they have an
unscrupulous and well organized foe to fight.
We must not underrate the obstacles that sur-
round this campaign. Thousands of loyal men
jvre going to the field of battle, and there are
few enough at home to fight the battle at the
ballot box. It will require the utmost caution
on the part of our friends to secure success.
Every interest must be conciliated, every loyal
man roust be invited to co-operate with us,
every element of enthusiasm must be invoked.
Let our politicians lay aside any hopes or
wishes they may have, and so counsel toge-
ther that tbe good of the eoiAtry will be
secured. Above all, let good men be chosen.
Let us have men of honor, and integrity, and
standing—let us-have representative men.
There iB a necessity in this which all good
men Bppreciate, and which wo earnestly hope
will be considered by each Convention. We
have a good cause—but it may bB injured by
bad men. Let our Conventions select capable
candidates/and they will be elected—but
should they select men without chiracter—-
inert! politicians, or office-seekers—tlieir can-
datts will be beaten, as they deserve.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Another Attack Upon Catlett’s
Station.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.

AFFAIRS AT WARRENTON.

LETTER FROM ALEXIfifDRU.

RUMORS AND NEWS FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Another Rebel Raid.

Filzlmgh Lee at Manassas Junction.

BRIDGE OVER BULL RUN BURNED. ~

WHAT IS SAID IN WASHINGTON.

[Special Correspondence of The Press,]
Alexandria, Va., Aug. 2T, 1881

On tho night of the 26thinstant, the rebels again
attacked our trains at Catlett’s Station, and captured
four of them. Tbe locomotive Bapidan was coupled to
a train at tie lime of thiß last attack, in whichs woro
some sick and wounded soldiers. The engineer put On
afull head of steam and escaped with tbe train; but un-
fortunately another was standing on the track at the
watering-station, near Manassas Junction, and the re-
sult, of course, was a fearful collision in-which cars were
piled up and smashed. Several persons were injnrod
whose names 1 could not learn, .owing to ano-

ther’ serious disaster which occurred higher up on
tho road. The bridge at Bull Bun creek had been
partially destroyed, and the engine Prerident was pre-
cipitated into the, creek. The rebels had out the tele-
graph wires previous to their attack on the trains, so sis to
intercept all aid and communication until tho work of
destruction was completed. I saw the wreck train and
woikmen go out th’s morning to clear the track, and, as
the bridge timbeis are already prepared in Alexandria,
theroute will soonhe put in operation. AH communication
below Fairfax station is at present interrupted.

This at*ack, like the first, was made by a portion of
General Stuart’s Cavalry, who came on behind onr
tioops as in the former case, and by a proper exorcise
of caution could have been avoided. The doings of our
aimy on Baht-day I here omit, as they will be famished
by another correspondent. Though it may seem very
odd, and no doubtit is, that we should suffer such de-
struction of properly under onr very noses, yet such is
the strength. and position of our army at present that
in a few days I hope to be able to. communicate such
news as will throw this piece of annoyance so com-
pletely in the shade that'ltwill be deemed scarce wor-
thy of notice. - H.

[Frsm onr regular Washington Correspondent ]
The city was startled- this morning by the sensation

rumor that the eneiny were at Manassas Junction. On
inquiry it appeared (hat there was some ground for tho
statement, the rebel cavalry having succeeded In tasking
another of its bold dashes on the railroad, but not burn-
ing the small bridge as reported, and only destroying
some property andfrightening three trains laden with
stores. The cavalry were in quite large force, and pro-
bally crossed the Bappabannook during Sunday night,
under con tuanil of General Slu»rt.
[Special Coirespondence of The Press.]

Washington, D. €., August 37,1562.
One of yourspecial correspondents having given you a

compute aid graphic account of toobattles along the
liappnhannock up to Friday evening, it will not be my
purpose now to recapitulate the history of those three
days (from Wednesday to Saturday), but merely giro
you a history of the events which occnrred from Satur-
fay morning until Tuesday. On Saturday morning the
rebels planted a battery opposite General King’s di.i.
sion, and commenced shelling the woods. 4 Hew Hamp-
shire batten and lonr thirti-two pounders rapidly re-
plied, when too rebels brought forth another battery,
and opened fire. The cannonading was kept op for two
hours, and was toe most terrific firing I have yet heard.
The shot and shell Hew thick and fast around onr
artillerymen, and both men and horses were killed
or wounded, but still onr men stood te their guns, and
In a short time they completely silenced the rebel bat-
teries; and no doubt created great;havoc in their 'ranks.
The infantry in GeneralKing’s’ division wore eager to
he engagtd, but the rebel iniautry would not make their
-appearance and give onr boys a show.

The rebels, finding their attempts hera futile, moved
further on towards our right, but hore they met tbe bat-
teries of Sigrl, and were again, by the acpura'o and rapid
firing of our guns, forced to retire from within range
of onr pieces. '

Tbe rthols finding they-could hot cross here or silence
onr batteries, moved several of their batteries to onr
left, at Bappahannock Station, and andtciously
placed them in front of onr fort at this point, and
commenced shelling us. Our batteries promptly
replied, and the cannonading was kept up for several
hours. The rebels also advanced a brigade of infantry
who attempted by a • bold dash to carry toe bridge and
heights by storm, but our troops, mostly composed of
Goionelßartknff’edivision, poured intotbem such deadly
Yokeya of musketry, and two of our batteries suck
sweeping charges of grape and canister, that tbe rebels
became panic, stricken and left the field in a disorganized.,
and d< moralized condition. Tbe sought shelter in tbe
cover of the words, but they did not stay long here, for
our cavalry made a dash* oh them and drovethem onto
the main body of tbs rcbola, a mile or two to the right of
tbe railroad. Conscious that the rebels would not again
uiKkean attemptattlilspoint to cross toe river,'but would
endeavor to do so several miles further up; the order was
given for our troops, who were across the river guarding;
the railroad, to retire. This was done in an orderly
manner, the troops filing across the bridge in splendid

i Btyleand lathe beat possiblesplrits. After all the cavalry
and artillery ant Infantry haiTcrossed, the order wag
given to Mowup too bridge, and in less tons than It takes
to note too fact, the match was applied, and the bridge;

. Wbloh hsd been built by us only several weekß before,
: was a mass of ruins. On this side were an immense
? waount,pf commissary and quartermaster stores. .Ail
| itta empty cars .were filled, and whatwas leftwas massed
‘together and the match was applied. The amount of
■lores destroyed was not very large,but still it wasbetter
to destroy it thanto let it fait into rebel hands.

All tVo troops who wore stationed _ hero wfto moved
towards'tbe right. They bed .not.proceeded over a mile
when tbe twok© of the burning commissary utores was
viable, and imratdiatfly a'fewexcited ones spread it along
thV Udo* that tbe rebel* had crossed the river pn «mr left,
©bd after burning our stores were marching a farge force
in curre©**. A« ndjsht naturally be supposed, snob are-
port as tlris wouldcreate a great excHemeut ia the ratine
and wtu'd, perhaps, create a panic. But it did noL: al-
though the report was generally believitd, there w*i
.scarcely aiwthi who did not prorerv© his eqtitttuuiitv, and
who did not drcl&ie (bat ho would be satiated w th
Tnovemetri. For the prev.tftis three orfour days,the fight-
jog was confin'd principally to the artillery ou both sufas,
the CoTif<derat*'ft not exposing their infantry, but the
little fight in-tho morning betweou tho infantry had
given our boys a thirst for tbe seme kind.of affair again,
ai d they were perfectly indifferent whether the rebel lu-
funtry attacked them in the trout, (Uok, or rua". AU
they wanted was to have a “ show,’ 1 and they did m t
care how soon it came. After the report was contra-
dicted otir ircopti were greatly chngriued, bu* file offi-
cers comforted them with the assurance that tbev would
have plenty of work to do in a few days After mirch-
iog a few miles Genera's McDowril’s, Bank)*’,and Reno's
divifione encamped (or the night, while General digel,
with hie mam force, moved rapidly to tbe viciuity of tho
White Sulphur Springe, six miles from tho town of War-
r&ntou.

Strong pickets were thrown out, who wero attacked in
tbe night by the rebels, hut none of our men were
capturtd. Aa morning dawned the rebels were
observed by General Sigel to have crossed the
river in considerable force. lie immodtatoly
brought two batteries into petition and opened fire,
neing 8h»ll and grape and canister* The rebels
also placed several batteries, which replied vigor*
ouely, and for several hours tho cannonading was ter-
tifle. Our batteries were placed in naturally strong po-
sitions, toan to cover tbe whole country within a mile of
tbe Springs, and our artitios y priict-ce was some of the
boat 1 ever saw. At each discharge ofour pieces terrible
gaps were made in the rebel ranks, but they were soon
tilled up. 11continued thus for at loaat two hours, when
tho rebels, hoping to make a diversion iu their favor on
the right, planted two batteries on our extreme left, and,
in cone<quetce of tho immense amount of Infantry con-
gregat'd at tt is point, and who were ou a perfectly level
fio’d, without any protection at all, a large loss of Ufa
vas anticipated by our officers; but General Slovens, of
General Reno’s division* co nmandiug our rear guard,
brought several batteries to bear on the two belonging to
ti e rebels, and in ©bout half an hou.’a time the rebels
had suoh » hot fire concentrated on them that they wore
obliged to leave the field in quicker time than they came
on it. The loss oflife here, on our side, on*y amouuted
to three or four killed and about fifteen wounded.

In tbe meantime the firing bad become more rapid at
tbe Fprhigßonlher ght, find j ourcorrespondent hastened
to that point; Battery was replying to battery, aud
even thing was complorely enveloped ia smoke.
Giadnslly the Tchorfire became lets rapid, and it soon
ceased aUogetlier. As scon as tbe smoke had cleared
away the rebels were observed to beretre&ting. General
Sigel sent parting shots after th* m, which ereatfy accele-
rated their (light. Our batteries oheliod tbe woods to the
rear of the springs for several minutes, when Genera!
Sigri pmbed bis; pioneers forward for tho'purposea of
bridging the river. They wore preceded by our sharp
shooters. In au incredible short spaco of time the
briege was (brown across, and everything w*g got
iu readineps to cross and pursue tho rebels. It
was now about the middle of tbo afternoon. It
was tererally supposed that th© ,robel9 would
fight, and our troops were brought up
and everything got in remdiziees tor action. Our batteries
again c to shell tho rebels, and wero replied to
by one battery situated in the margin of Lho woods to
the Uf; of the springs. This battery replied vigorously
for eoo-e time, when our two batteries got its range, and
poured such a cross- firo into it that artillerymen aban-
doned (heir guns. and took to tho woods. Every now
and then two or throe of them wou d boldly emergefrom
(be woods, and try to fire ofT another round, but our
shell burst eo rapidly around it that they were forced to
desist, aud, if thoy did succeed in firing a loai, they
generaliy peid tbe penalty by losing their life before they
reached tho woods.

The robolc, Bceing that the case was hopelees here,
moved forward to tberight, with the intension or crosslug
at Waterloo. But here, too, trey werodoornod to dis-
appt.hum eat. They no suouormude their appearance here
than ilioy were greeti-d by such a etorm of shell aad shot
(hat admonished them that our foccoß wore wide awake
for th«m. This w»b on our right. Oouacious that the
rebels had abandoned the Sulphur Spring, aud
moved their main body to our right, our troopg
were moved in a corroepoDdiog direction, but, before
doing eo, thebtidgoover tbe at the spritg
was burned, so as to prevent «ib rebels from crosdng
and marching on our rear. The river was eo high that
to Sord it was impossible.

Our troops were moved forward a few miles, whore
they encamped for tbo night, and the next morning
(Monday) a further movementwas made, but in conse-
quence of the ordtr of Generil Halteck I wasadannieh-
ed that I had staid within the lines long enough, and
woe, therefore, otdiged to lot th© army go on witbwutac-
companymg it. Or its subsequent movement* lam not
conversant, butyour readers can rest assured ihat all
goes on smoothly. When your correspondent loft the
rebels had been outgeneraled at every point, aud oar
troops are confident and sanguine of success?

So fur as I cun judge, I do lot think that during the
whole day's fighting I witnessed, our forces lost over 300
killed or wounded. Gen. Bohlen was tho ODly officer
high in r&Dk who fill. He was killed by a rebel sharp-
shooter while gallantly cheering on bid brigade, Hawas
an accomplished gentleman aud a bravo Boldier Hli
brigade were devoredlv attached to him. aud he had a’ao
wonthe eßteem and ccmfidensa of officers Mgber inrank
than himself. •*: . ,s 7

I learn, and my informant is well posted, the rebel
army has or is uudoubredly retreating. They have tried
our hues at all points, aud found them iinorega'AMo.
They bad tbe best general in command, General bee,
together with the bulk of tho Richmond aruiy. From
all the. deserters end prisoners I have convt-rsod with,
they affirm that the rebel army when thuy started felt
confident of bring able to annihilate Pope’s army, and
then march-into Maryland and Washington. ? 'Jackson
has been/etached, and has gone off in another direc-
tion. He has probahlj gone to Little Washington, and
thence by turnpike lo Front Boyal, when he can strike
over into the SbenandoahOV'ttlley. .* -r ~-r

Bui all are confident, both in the ■army and here, that
no matter what moves tbe rebel generals may mike, our
authorities are prepared for them at all points, v

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “ The Press.” '

ASTOUND IN G NEWS!

Tbe Body of Gen. Bohlen Captured by
Rebel Guerillas.

HARROW ESCAPE OF MR. ZEI&LER.

■Washington, August 2 7, 1862.
As Mr. Zeigler and his companions were pro-

ceeding toward Washington to-day, with the body
of GeneralrßoHHSN, they were attacked by gueril-
las, and forced to abandon the remains, and take
to the woods, whoro they stayed for a long time,
the, rebel sentries being.'in sight. They finally
made their escape with great difficulty, under cover
of darkness, to-night.

From Fredericksburg—-Hebei Retrent.
An officer in one of the Pennsylvania regiments ar-

rived here to-day from Fredericksburg, and- reports
everything quiet in that vicinity.. The stories of the

-enemy falling back from tbe: Bappahannoch are credited
to a certain extent, the indications leading to that bßliof
at present.

General McClellan.
General McOlellax visited Washington for a brief

.''time j esterday, returning to his headquarters in toe eve-
ning at Alexandria.

The New Currency.
The Treasury Department paid out large amounts of

the .new postage . currency to-day.- The applications
made for them are immense, and it is all the clerks can
do to supply the demand. Xu addition, thousands of dol-
lars are sent, to toe Assistant Treasuries in the different
cities.
Extension ofa Valuable Patent—Sharp’s

This application for an extension has been under con-
sideration at toe Patent Officefor some time. H. How-
SoN, too attorney for toe patentee, has just informed us
that the difficultits experienced by Mr. Sniars ia intro-
ducing bis fire- arm, and the popularity of that for-
midable weapon; have inducod the Commissioner of. P-
atents to extend toe patentfor seven years.

Miscellaneous.
The following appointments were made under the

direct and excise tax law, for Wisconsin : First Dis-
trict—Thomas J. Emerson, of Bactae, collector ; Oh
A. Brownson, of Milwaukee, assessor. Sacond—Edwin. •
B. Wadsworth,' of Beloit, collector; David Atwood, of
Mntii.on, assessor. Third—J. H. Warren, of Albaay,
collector; Barnard W, Brisbois, of Prairlo du Chien,
assessor. Fourth—James H. Babcock, of Beaver Dam;
collector,; Oram Hatch, of Oakfield Centre, assessor;
Fiith—Horaco Mernein, of Berlin, collector; George
Gary', of Oskosh, assessor. Sixth—Wm. 8. Price, of
Black jtlverFails, collector ; James B. Gray, of Hud-
son, assessor. ■ ■ - ■ .

For Nebraska—Jantes Street, of Nebraska Oily, col-
lector ; Joseph H. Burbank, of Fails City, assessor.

The following additional regulations have been made
in 'regard to stamps for preparatory articles under the
direct and excise tax law:

Seventh. Where printing in more than one colorts
desired, the additional expense must be borne by the
proprietor.
l ighth. Each stamp mustbear the words, or a proper

abbreviation of 'the words, “United States Internal Be-
venue,’’ and too nams of the article; also, in words and
figures, the denomination of toe stamp..

The law of Oengress passed sevsral years ago, forbid-
ding too circulation, in the District of Columbia, of
bank or corporation notes below the denomination of
five dollars, will be ■Btrictly enforced after the 20th of
September, and offenders, prosecuted according to the
statute! The Government ls*ues; will supply; the defi-
ciency, and consequentlyoxclude foreignnotcaof a ques-
tionable or counterfeit character, as well as the genuine
ones of small denominations. 1

.

A General War with the Indians—the
; California Mail.
Wasuixctox, August -27.—A despatch rocoivol at

toe Post Office Department,[dated bait Lake, yester-
day, says:.

: “ A general war with nearly all the Indian tribes westof .the Mississippi .river is closest hand. An interrup-
tion of the overland marl is daily expected, and nothing
but pi,ompt and decisive action on the part of too Go-
vernment will prevent it. The lines shomd bo promoted
,byj soldiers at Intervals .or a hundred'miles ' General
Paige’s force is too small for this, while Colonel
Conner’s force is four' hundred miles west; travelling
slowly.” -

.
..

, Owing to'the information contained in too above de-
spatch, toe Post Office Department has instructed the

'postmasters to send toe California 'malts to New York
till further directed.

j Capture of a french Ship.
. Bostoh, Aug. 27 .—A French ship has passed Wood’s;
.Bole tor tot: port, a prize to toe shlpJnya.. .Bheoleauid:
from New Orleans for Bordeaux, with a small oargo, and
twenty-three days afterwas captured off Carolina with
a full cargo of cotton. ,

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
Onr Troops Destroy the Rappahannock

Bridge*

THE REBELS REPORTED PALLING BACK.

AffiUTS on the Rappahannock

Alexandria, August 20 —Prom passenger* arriving
hei© to da), it J« that ou Saturday tha rebel*

operations with, a will, using their artillery
at happahannock Station. It ao.in be.cumn ond©nt ibal
this position wonll h veto bo abandoned, and about 9
o’clock th© bridge croeniug the river was burned. Had the
ur.utmtnts Mown np o>dvrs were also reorivod to re-
move our stores.and hum tbe houses at itippahanoook
Siation, wlncbVaa Kccomphshcd. We bustamud no
cabualltea im our Mdo.

J£vmi thing .was quiet at Warrenton and Warrenton
Junction both on Sunday aud }©»ierday. The latter
place is nln< miles from the former,

Our troops are rapidly getting ioto position, and ovnry-
thing'goea on well. This aide of tho Bappuhauaock is
dow entizely clear of rebel forces, or was at the iaat ao
coonte.

U'here isco dtfioile information as to the actual posi-
tion or numbern of the enemy. Ic was currently ropoited
in WaTiontor, however, thai tho robe a wore falliugback
beyond tbo Bappahaunock, towarc’s Culpeper.

General Sigel captured a large number of prisoners on
Tburtday,' but the n ost of .them maaaged.to eacapt, ow-
ing to an advance of relnl remlorcemeuta far superior to 1
U © number of our own t< oops, and the want of a suffi-
cient number of toWurs io hold them. 'csome prisoners,
however, wero brought to Beaiton Station, and will be
sent to Washiogton.

Important Order—The Draft Post-
poned Till September 15cii._

HAKKibBUitQ, August 27.—The following important
oroer has justbeeu issued:

HEADQUARTIsRS PrSNSYLVASTIA MILITIA, ,
HAUKisnUKC, Au«Udt 27, 1862.

GKNKRAL ORDER, NO. 32. -

The time for making tho draft iu tlfis State has been
postponed till September 15th, 18ri*2, until which time
v Junteere will bo received for the regiments in active
pf-rvice before the last call for triopa was made by the
President, and will be credited to tbe township, borough,
or precinct wkero'thcy reside. By order of *

A. G. OUUTIN, Governor.
A. Ij. Bussell, Adjt. Gen. of Poxma.
Barrisdurg, August 27.—Tho Governor has plated

the details and work of preparation for the draft uutlor
charged Colonel A. K. McClure, a geutlemaa whose
ability to perform the important duties ia well'aud
favorably known throughout tho :itato.

Three more regiments wero organized fa-day, and will
go forward 10-monow. The m*teri»l for the forma-
tion of three or four more is also in camp. These will b'e
organized and sent fai ward aa soon as their arms arrivo.
Compsnußfrom ail quartersuroconsrantly arriving.

Uhe time designated ns tli&t utvon which the draft was
to have taken place has bton changed, beciuse oT the
iropossiUlity of procnrlug in time correct aaaerßmeDt
listw from all tbe counties of the State. This postpone-
moot ie no eviOenco whatever against the certainty of
jts tekii g place '.

FROM FORTRcSS MONROE.
Fortress Monroe, August 20 —The steamship Ifaniel

Webster, Captain Bleihen, arrived this morning, and is
waiting orders. The- 1transport Elm City ha- boon dls-
chaTgtd from Govornoicutservice, and goes to Now; Turk
to be rep&iml. There have been nodisas;ers as yet heard
of during the storm, which has now cleared away, aud
buainefß has resumed its usual briskness.

An order ha*'been issued ihat aU the buildings on Old
Point Comfort aro to be immediately removed, or tom
down, in Jthe vicinity of the tort. The Eon. Mr.
ono of the proprietors ofthe Hygoia Hotel, loaves for
Washington to-night, having had notice of the removal
of tbe buildings, which is to take p<ace in four dayß.

Fortress Monrois, August 20.—^General Sumaeria
ccrpa eli embarked from Newport Hews this morning.

GeneralKeys’ corps will roniam at Yorktown and vi-
cinity.

Imporit*iii to Volunteers,
Harrisburg, August 27—The following additional

order has justbeen made;
. Headquarters Pennsylvania Militia*'

Haurisbukg. Au-usl 27, 2862.
GBNEBAL OhBEH N©, D3. v

It is ordered that, under authority of tho following de-
spatch, received from iho Secretary of War tbU morniog,
volunteers may be received into the regiments heretofore
accepted until the Ist of September, under the terms
and conditions mentioned therein.

Mustering officerswill continue to muster in volunteers
prtßented (ortho accepted regiments until the Ist of Sap-
ttmbtr :

Washington, August27—-IG A.M,— To Gov. Curtin:
No advanced pay or bounty can bo allowed to any re-
cruits (or the new repiments after th© period spsoified ia
the order cf ibo Department horotwforo issued. If th©
regiments are full by the Ist of September they will bo
occupied, but without bounty, to those recruits, enlisted
after th© specified date.

'j he cenotion of enlistments in the different States re-
quirt« tbe order of the Department toremain unchanged*

/ . . - EM. SCANTON,
- . . ... Secretary of War.

By order of A. G. Curtin, Governor :

A. B Bussbll, Adj. Pa.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Movements of ftiorgan

Zouisvillb, August 27. Journal learns that-
fifty of Morgan,s menwont to Scottsville on Monday,
wkere.they mad* several arrests, 1 and carrio’a off a
quantity- of-goods from several stores. Tney. left-in the"'
afternoon, 'primiting to return that night with their
whole force. -

Great excitement exists amongtho people at Glasgow
Morgan is reported to be still at Hartsville, with 2*COO.

neu.

Succfssfisl IVava< aud Military Expedition
to the "Yazoo lliver—OUieiat Reports.

August 27.—The des-
patches have been received :

Helena, Ap.k.. Aug 2d, .via Oairo, Aug. 2d,
To Major Gen. Hatlcck-i Gmeral-in- Chief: - -

SariefacfnryRaws is receiv.":d fr&in the navy aud army
exprdirion sent 'down (he rivfr near Miliken’d Bend.
The rebel tr&nspvit boat Hairplay'waa capmred with a
large cdVgo of>anus and emmunition. Arebel force was
pursued by the troopß to Monroe, LouiBift.ua,’where there
is a railroad‘and telegraph. • '

j.'; The depot .wm burmniand telegraph destroyed, cut-
ting off lire communication,and r counec ion of Vicks-
burg with Little Bock arid Provid nee, Jha.- Thirty-:,
five .prisoners were taken, and a large number of ne-:
groos, who wiro in tberebel force, brought nway. Eleven
hogsheads of- sugar, three [baggage wagons, and six
trucks were Destroyed, oar troops.not haring the means
of transportation to'bting it to ihe river,' a. portion of
the force, with the rams," entered iho Yazoo river, where
a batfeiy of forty-two pounder ! and two field pieces ware-
taken, the onray fleeing without firing a gun. The heavy
.pieces were destroyed, and the field pieces brought away.
The expedition ascended tho Yazoo above Sunflower, and
returned up;the Mississippi; The troops ere scouring
Hie shores, and scattering the guerilla camps with great
success.'-;'' --o-■. J.■

This is the substance of 001., Wood’s report. Much
credit is due to Acting Flag Officer Phelps, .who com-
mended the naval force ; (Jot. Ellet, who commanded
the tam fleet, and 001. Wood, of the 78th Ohio, who
commanded a brigade of the Fourth division of this
atmy:

CAIRO. I’linois, August 28—9 30 P. Mi
To Hon. Gideon Welles. Secretary of Nary;

' The combined n»v»i and military operation planned by
‘General Curtis and m> seif before leaving Helena has re-
turned to the latter place, having accomplished its work
withgreat succors.

The rebel transport Fairplav'has been captured,
coi taining twelve fcpudred new Enfield rifles, four thon-satfi new muskets, withaccoutrements complete,- a large
quamity of fixed ammunition, fonr field guns, mountedhowitzers, and small arms.

Col. Woods landed and captured the encampment of
fhe 31st iouisiana Begimont, with arms, the euemv fly-'
li.g.betdre him.; Hecaptured aaother camp with tents,
baggage, and provisions,. burning the depot add eight
cat s, and destroying the tflegraph. The combined ex pe-
di'ioD proceeded up the Yazoo, where it captured a bat-
tery consisttng'of sixty four pounders; forty- two pound-
ei e, and thirt) -Iwo pounder guns, und twenty.tour and
twelve pouiidsr field pieces, withBevtathousand pounds
of powder, and one. thousand shell, shot, and grape.’
Colonel Woods dispersed ibe rebel forces in several
places. I willsend further parliculars by mail to-mjr-
row. , ■ 0. 11. I>afijllSJTOo'm’mbdori.

(GREAT WAR" MEETI96 AT HEW YORSi
; ARRIVAL OF THE HEW YORK 69th. !

Few York, August 27.—The 69th Begimsnt, witl
General CorcoraD, airived here at fonr o’clock this af-
ternoon. b hey were received by a muliitude of people
with the greatest enthusiasm, and marched through the
Park.where the mass-rebruitiug meeting was going on,
and thence to the armory, attended by a packed throngi
Moßt of ihe principal stores in the city are closed this af-,'-
ternoon in order to enable their employees to attend thb
great meeting in the Park. 'if

The war meeting wbb an immense and entlraajaaiio
demoDßlratlon. A number of speeches wore mo* by
prominent citizens, and resolutions wore adopted, jiodg-
ipß oar faith, fortunes, Tiyee,' and honor to.cruehii* the
rebellion, calling oh the moneyed and other corparTtiooa
to contribute largely to tiie recruiting funds, and on'buel-
nese men to clone their stores, as’far bb possible, a? three
o’clock P. SI. till the 13th prox.,- also asking the (Presi-dent to authorize General Corcoran to raise a lotion of
20 COO men. T

A letter was read from Secretary Seward, expressing
the President’s regret at being unable to attend j also a
spirited letter from Gorernor Morgan, General Corcoran
was ono of the speakers.

/News from ICe'oel Sources.
Tknh., August 25—The Grenada Apptk

of the 21st Inst, says that tie British eteamtr Hacer
touched Charleston, S. C.,.onlhe 23th inst, leaving de-
spatches for the foreign consuls there. She than sailed
southward. . 1 :

A fierce quarrel between General Bragg nnd the Mo-
bile and Vicksburg papers isjpcogrosslng. A long corre-
spondence bae taken place bftween them, which is pub-
lished. .... f ‘

A manufactory for Coltk revolvers has just been
started In Macon, Georgia.]

The Vicksburg IKAtp gays that the Federal gunboats
have taken away six heayy. unmounted- cannons- from
Marques Bluff, .onthe Yazoo river. •
> Knmors from Becossion sources stato that the Federal
guiihoats had also capturdl a steamer laden with five
'hundred staid of arms, near Milliken’e Bend, and that
the arms. were destined for General Hindman's forces at
Little Bock.

The Guerilla Warfare.
Chicago, August 27.--A special despatch from Cairo

to the Tribune of this city, dated bn Saturday last, sayß
a train of cara on the Memphis and Charleston Bailroad,
when three miles beyond Cortland, was attacked by gue-
rillas, numbering four hundred, who destroyed the trafn
which was in charge Ofa detachment ofthe 42d Illinois
Begimcnt.- Bight robeb were killed. The Federal losswas two wounded and two missing. ••

Markets.
Baltimore, -Aug. 27—Flour dull. • Wheat aotlve;

white $1.5001,65 ( red 81.250 l 83. Corn steady at SBo
69cfor white, arid6?®Gtc for yellow. Oatsfirm: Penn-eyltania 60»«lc. Provisions dull. Whisky firm at 820.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
ABIUTAL OF THE BEKBII, TECTOff!I,

EAKGABOO, AUD GREAT EASTERN,

ENGLISH PRESS ON THE DRAFT.

What Garibaldi is Daiug,

ITALIANS FLOCKING TO
’

HIS STANDAffD

Nsw York, August 27—The Persia arrived up at II
c’ch ck.

fj*i aovicßß are,to August I6th, two days later than
b*fo»e »©< «vtd

Tb« ne*e r©mtin? to GaribatfiHq very vague and con-
trtM ktory. ’-o collision Uiet r-p *rred,

T 1 c-fete day of NhpoU*ou, lstb, passed by
wilbont uo>thing of Dolilical eiriutticanue being uttered
iu tt e imperial Epr-x-ch
‘ It it dfri.ud thPt the Tuncftrora left Elngston by the
liovffii.rmni: mdois. it ih rumo<«-d thtt who rt>criv*<l a
dfßpHftb'fniiH Liverpool faat the Bfc»i»tiDFr Two flnadred
and Nmt-tj w«b in tne < and neuco hurdep Ar-
turo. Hhe was oxnc«;ti d bacst at Kins*ton

The’Lorflon fim«s conhoden to giv« a gloomy ploture
of American bffur-. and savarh«re is no likelihood of a
termii arinn o( tne war by oidinary courßes ,-thelonly
cbnncft of peach hi Jog.a sudden and uuexpucted inter-
fnprcr of common >euß©.

The Mi,rnvng Post regards draftingas an issue in which
failure wi.nin h*r nnti, certain aud

Th© JJaily Knus Htrachß BussrU’b response to
Mr. SewNid as ioconstateiit wirii dignity and self-re>
ppect It arpnts that att«r Mr Itoehuck’s uap'Arallelerl
ir*»uH, to-th* Northf-iuerH bt*f<iro th© Prim© Minister, at
Sheffield, the loss that is suid about hnsile domoastra-
tioiiH t.h«--better.

Tho Army and JYaviy Gazette regards (he military
pro»pec»s ot the noiiih un ihhs bopriul, and thmka they
shoo'd bo making offensive domonstcattons before the
nfw Northern levies »r© iali«c*d. -

Tho New-Yoik - correspouoeutof lho Times charges
the North with loss of enrhusinsui/ aud sayß that if some
sigi-nl htmnl*aiion befall ftlc(li*;llan or Peps, tho inde-
pendence) of thobooth woul l b-’secured.

; FJBANOB.
1 - Napoleon’s feie day paseevoff without political s\gni-
fcai.ce. .Hr mud©ro speech tic rrviowed tho National
Guard ou tho 34tb. th© first timn since tue coup d*&lat.

The Bourse was clostrd on th©l4th ano loch.
T hr*monthly jetum* of the. Bank ot Fraace show a de-

crea»?«-in r»sb ot 7.250.000 francs
Tbt Matric thinks .Ihat alter the French fcro-'p'i occupy

tbe cit> of Mexico.* Bpnio may propose to again pl tce
tho (bexicuu question on the basis of the London uon-
venliou.

IT\LY
The sfatemeots relative to Garibaldis mnypmouts are

vague. He bed quitted Castro Giovanni, and arrived at
Piuaa witu volunTrofß, who, Jt is asserted, did not uumbor
tnoro than 3,000.

Tbe Loiai troop \ continued to advance. Some poli-
ticians btlieve. notwiihstaiidiug appoarancos, that thero
is at a complete accr*rd beiwtien Garioaidi
and Victor Emmanuel liioasoii is said tofarorGarl-
baldi’a advance on Home.

PRUSSIA.
Tbo Govcmwmt was in. diffiou’fcy with tho military

budgit To© military commisiion of the Ohamhers h«ve
rejected the expenses for tho reorganization of the army.

THIS LATEST.
; [By telegraph to Qutenstown.]

Kingston. Aug. 17, tiunday morning. ch© U. 3 war
sUsnnr Tuscarora left the bay at.an uarly hour this
m< rnmg. :

Lunoon, Aug. 17 —Thero is no news of importance
thie morning from ai-y quarter-

Ifauis, Aug. 16—P. M.— Che Rentes closed to day at
68t 9Uc.

LivurpooL, Aug. 16—Evening.—Tho. Asia arrived to-day ; iho New Yo»k on the 14th.
The steamship Great E astern sriled for New York at

Lalf fioet (wo o’clock this afternoon, with a large num-
berof pat-sengKre and agoid cargo. - ?l

Lonui n, rlatcid'iy evening.— toe. Times has an edi-
toriul combutu g ©nddt-nying ail Mr. heward’a prrjniaei
In bis last despatch to 2Vlr. Adams, and cistenung from
his conclusions. It reircrates its arguments any
hitt-rierujce, and pruclunus thut England is no obstacle
in the way ot peace.

The true obsiac his tobe found iD those who stimu-
late the paA-ions they ought to allay, and urge on, with
ail tbtlr might, tne catantropbe-which they dearly fore-
set, and uro yet able to prevent.

FRANCE
, The Emperor’s fete .was for the first time marred by
ui favoiubio weather, hoavy rams tailing most of the
time

a French straai frigate, from tho squadron on thg Afe-
lantic co&ft', bac? arrived ru Touluu.

It is reported thar iho officers ol the squadron employed
in waicbiiig Garibaldi’s niovocnouts are a tively ai work.

ana day, aba that the decks of tho v esseId aro
cleared aud held in readiness for action. :

I&DIA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
Alexandria, August 15.—The steamer with the Cal-

cutta mails o( duty 2oJ. pussod Juba] island yesterday.
bjiangiiaE, July 3—The robels remain quiot. Tne

silk motßfi opiinvQ and closed excited
the Aiuurioan ship Union tiar has blown up. Sovoral

lives were lost.
fl he American Minister has arrived in Japan.
Ir-OMHAY, July 30—Cotton is fcoadiug downward,

TwJ<st ) 8 annas per pound.
Calcutta, July 31 —The indigo crop is enliuiatod at

93,000 aaunds. Freights are advancing, flalepetre ia
advancing. •

Commercial Intelligentr'e.
Liverpool, Saturday eveoing, Augu-tj6.—Cotton.—

Tie fettles to-day w*rv 15.000 bales,'-including 12 000 to
Bp<cula(cra UllO export era The market closefi buoyant,
with wn aovftLco ot Xu on Auu-ncan. Tuoro has been
quite au exciit-ment rince the arrival of tbe Asia.'

Liverpool. Augu&t 1C —Flour. bus a downward ten-
di ncy, wnh a slight decline, chUflv on inferiorqualities.
Wheat is qu et, with a decline of l®2d cental. Corn
fiim ; mixed 29r.6ri$»2fiB9d. -v; " v'

} 'KOVisiONS.—Beet dull Pork heavy ; Bacon active,
and advanced if@ib fief; Lard firm Tallow cua ahown-
wsrd tendency, aud ii qu< ted ai 47s 6.i;

Phoduue—Sugar ded aud declined 6d. Ooffse and
fiice. eiebdy ftsbes nciive. Bostn irregular—common
20&/:2s. spirits firm.

iiONDON, Augutt 16.—BrvHdaiuffs firm.: Iron stoady ;
Brwcn Pig advance* to 54s 9d. feugai dull. Tea Btepdy;
Ouffte eu-ad/. SpiritsTurpi-ntin©lirm at lis®l2os

AznericHTi Seccririt sr hnn. .Eric -hailroiil, 29 ; N. Y.
Central, 69® <1; IHinois Central, per cent;
discount. : -

England and America.
THK ENGLISH JOURNALS Ab’J) TRK DRiFT.

The news of the order far a draft had rodchtd England,
and the London paper* publish elaborate comments upon

: ir, The .Times warns the British consuls iu this country

not to allow themselves io fce compromised by persons
liable to the draft apply for certificates ofBritish
ciii!icnsbip> and'odds^'

. Zi-'tlnihi-. liifriv' lo arise the domestic allegiance
will be c»ni-d, nol ci*»iD;ed, ano the American aucuorilius.
wid have to rxcou).< ter-.i he.ad vei i e fastimouy of the chief
Witness in-the 4 case:-- The British GYvernmoot will not
h* Biorioun to iuurfere for tbe protoi-tioa of mou who, ro
all pi actual purposes, are lost to. this couutry. and have

, really ceased t« value Us alleginiice; but it willbe obliged
to consider what ihe American Government would have
done UT.drr similar circuy.s’auces.
*

,
It will bo simply impotsihle to extend the

British aigisto the my'riufi'* who ina» just want its aw-
mentaryfprotection/ The -United States :is the land - of

, their choice;.. they joust,abide by its lews; they-must run
, the rirk ofits politic*.; they inay fight for it if they like,;
aid they mustfight lor itif they must-fur Union or for
cieunion. astbey_n)a> : hai)peu to be placed.' inhey are*w l satisfied with thesecoutiiliont, and if they prefer aquibtbflifo iln-y cart easily cress the border to British
America, and enjoy: tbe plenty and space of the Now
Word, with the;good order and peace of the -Old. The
soot or they; make.tlseii choico the hetteT.;. It; is. ; in their
own'interests we liiake thoeuggest'ion. for some of them
will bo-no acquisition to the British provinces: Bdt.it is
much:better they should .really and:deliberately resume
their old al egiance than merely run into the office of a,
British conenl BL-d at erupt to obtain the cei tlficate of a
fact.which they have themselves almost forgotten; andhithertoaltogether disregaided

. TboDaiy IVetM says of onr new.call fin-troops:
“ The B’ederal preparations for another campaign,

- frern the m-gnitudofof the scale on which they are con-ceived,: m ce*eariiy occupy a considerable amount of
time. * Tt is felt through mf the Northern States that, intinvr ffr lt to! crush ; the'rebel ion the) are now about tomake,.economy would be waste, hesitation 15reason,~and
h*lf measures the.certain: means of iusariog total io a.
Tlekpiritft Geveirment and people rep.tdiates.atl fem-
ponzitg coumels aud expedients./ Bxperisiice hßs'

. taught many les-oosduring the last twelve months.-but
none more iniporiant: than tbisifthaUn, great affaira tho
-tiuth istnaniiobt, not-stogie, and that,’however rnps'norontj,sjstem; or,clis.* ofexpepieots, may be,, it can never
,be.BO much better than as l the rest.as to.raoder it safe orwise to rely upon it alone. The milifary organizitian
‘which had -itsiongm m- the.-spontaneous :euthn'sl*,sm ofthe nation fninh bed the Executive, in an incredibly
brief spec*, with the material of an army vast in num-
b<rs, and, by tho ado issioaofthe unfriendly critics, nil.
surpassed,in the qualifies that redeem tnassss of men,
nnacr iiitepiline, from beina mere m-ohinos.V

. . The Civil War in America.
[From the Times, August 15. J

li the object is to damage the South, and to inttict asmuch' damage to property, and ; loss .to life as pos-
sible, then, no doubt, the President mav go on giving
blow for blow for several years to come. Men can always
fight wiihore wetpen oranother, so long asthey are alive
.and able id use their limbs. It is a mistake tosuppote that
monej, or credit, or tolerable supplies of food, clothing,
and. ordinary,.'comforts, Pro necessary to the work of
cutting.throats, bloyving oat brains, and burning houses.The aborigines of America, as of most othsr countries,.have alinost exterminated one another; without; moneyor credit, .withoutatocksihf-.provisions, withoht-clothes,.without artillery, without any modern appliances, except
the rifle. There are tew things so cheap as manslaughter
and incendiatiem; and Ifa man has but ’ a penny in ids
pocket he. oan. buy-a hex of lucifers, cut a stake
fiom the bodgei or pick tp a big stone froth the
read Bitlef So we really see. no likely termination
ot .the Civil War in America by any j of the
ordinary, courses which compel, reasonable men to
pilch up a cinnrrel.' We see no chance of peace, ex-
cept by the sudden - ahdrunexo-cted intervention of Oorn-
'mon Sense., .That, btniga ana mefulpower has long been
installed fti a foremost place in European atfaira. . Her
very humility*gives fier a hearing when the greatest
piitentates are put out of*. the question; ’ By this time
feveral armies have been sacr.Jiccd. one after the,other,
two - hundred millions’ cf money have been thrownaway;, every month looks blacker-than*the last, and
the . only people gratified are those who ihate both
the belligerents—they cannot say which the most—the
IstleVsit down; draw a long breath, wipe'the sweat, and
tbo gunpowder, and tlie blood front their brows; and
Sulkily eke bands.; The. Federals and* Confederates
will com'S-to thatat last. Whan they do, it is their own
affair, and we will sot be so Impertinent, or so regard-
less oftbelr feelings, as to suggest that the Ist of .Sep-
.timber next would he a very good day for the- ceremony.
But we beg to remind thim rnce more that they must,
come to this at last, and tt is for them to consider whether,
they would prefer firet to destroy halfa million more lives
find throw away one.hundred million more dollars.

The .Loudon Times on the Scward-ilus-
sell Correspondence.

[From tbe london Times, 16th.]
Gn the 28ih of lest May Mr, Seward thought that a

period t»afl arrived in <he American civil warwhtch
fairly entitled him, to undertake the, instruction of the
States of Europe^and to predict confidently the results
of the default of any memorable' event

to hang this discourse,* Mr. Seward takes
naiicfiSthat lh© English Bhfps at Nassau are sup*
posed to be waiting to take advantage of a relaxation,
or tbe blockade. Another favorable , circumstance
noted by .Mr.. Seward iB, thit the “ piratesthat
if, the ships-of-war of tbe Southern States which have
occasionally sought refuge in friendly ports—have with-

the ocean,....Having thus construed for him-
self, with*more ingenuity than solidity, what ho con-
siders a favorable platform, Mr. Seward -proceeds to re
mind usthat tbe industrial s* stem* of Westeru Europe
and of America are to bo regarded less as distinct na-
tional systems then as one general combination of agrl-
cnltnralj iccmmercial, and manufacturing asehciOß.
The principle is undoubtedly, true, pbilauthropio, and
truthful; but when we aik for its application, we' are
mfct by protection, dr rather, prohibition, in its nar-
rowest 4onn-~b>, laws - framed, not on 5 the princi-
ple of; combination,?nor., yet of national rivalry,
bat rather on principles of rigorous exclasibn and
bftter hostility. As far as tariffs go, America is

. already /at war with England,- and all these high-
sftcndipg.pbresfß can neither conceal nor extenuafc i. the

;fftCt Jfir.Seward mentions, withwhat may he very sincere
regref, that the civil war in America has- been injurious

-ito European industry, and draws the very, reasonable
/conclusion ibat it Is for tte interest both of America and
*Ew ope that tbe civil war ebeuld be brought to aclose.
/So far we can go heartily with our. Mentor, but here tbe
divergence begins, for, while America iconaideire tha only
possible conclusion of the vrar lo be the restoration of
usity, Europe- has ■ been ragh enough to think (hat the

can only l»ev’found fn.the duality, or/perhaps
vrpmighteayrthe plurality of Stater. This opinion Mr.
fkjward requests European statesmen to review, and we'
cun have no;objection to accede to hie invitation, espe>
cially as, lb addition to other advantages, it offers us amdst signal instance ofthe vanity of hnmin wishes and
tb) unrcundnesß of human expectations.: j? • ’
: Wd ere first called uppn to obeerve.bow muchfitronger
tbs poeHibn’of'lhe Federal Ckvernmeht is than it.was a
year ago. The Federal: Governmentjwe are' told, has:
retaken all the poaitlon* on the seaboard it so early loet

we suppose, Mcbi/o, Pensacola, Üborleston,
and Savannah.■ •It poßsegaek the Miaris-ippl/eapeeially,
we suppose Yickebnrg and Baton Bongo. It has forced

‘ theJnsnrgenfifl to batik In the most’ inaccessible part of
the insuriactionary it has not Been victo-
rious. Tbelreeonices of are inexhaustible
pnd ictjreasing; thesd of theOonfederatpa aro diminish-
ing and nearly exhausted—although the terrible defeat*
before Biebmocd are excused on the ploa that the Fade*
rail were outnumbered iu every battle.

Other grounds of confidence are tto strength of the
union Bvt*|ib.eDt In BfarjUt'd—when? Baltimore U etilikept dt>vn by armed force j the e*rnes«';eess in the pauiscausein Missouri—where terror id felt to tm so requisitetbar men aru eh'jt on th-ir own threshol d without ac-
cosatum a«d without trial; the neutrality of K-mucky
and its firm devotion the Union— while, io fact, ehs
btat<- is covered *i h guenJ’a p-*rtiee

> aud has nius
trauu itP iordofs-'for tbe Union by the invaaioo < f tha
f>yul and neighboring S:ace of Ohio. Yiraiima,Tenneett e, North Carolina,- »mi Lou'sin.a—especially,
we suppose, New (hhaus—acquiesce under Federal au-
thorities; end. generally, Mr. Seward eoududes it i»a
simple fact that loiabj’reappears everywhere just as
fa*fc as the Gp -’trr.mfut la abje.to.protect it.

As every on® of these statements required thaqualt*
fioation of» negative to bring it into accordance with
fact, wo may not unreasonably claim the right to sug-
gest the same njodiflcntion-ia the conclusion which they
bto inttndtd to prove, and .to assert tb*r, whatever be
the case with the Ooufederafeu, of whom we know bo
little except b> tbdr actions, it is ce»taiuth*t the Fe-
deral resources arenot increasing nor iuex auatei. Mr.
St ward urg**s, though as yet Fact* do not bear him out
in bis opininp, that the Btruyglo, if coutioud mucb
lougtr. must t* iruinate in a servile war- (*et u* grant
b'm lbfp, for ib* e»fee of argument. It will nut follow
tb*»t the Nor*h will benefit becaoHethe South ureHared.tjWe are told that every fugitive slave bring*a benefit
to the NoTtb in the shape of sn increase of productive
Ifchor. But areibe North eeufribie of this benefit! Dothey wish for an increase of their prodiic'ive labor oneuch teima! tf so, why is H that from many States thenegro is absolutely excluded, aud in many otheia hia
poriiion in so miserable that expolston irsdf h*d
more merciful than such. hospitality 1 Tbo failure of
forvien importation is, we are told, b.-.netic*al to themanufactures, of the North; but jtist in the namede*
grte it is injurious to, the consumers of those manu-
factures, and aoda to the other miseries of war toe corse
of lifeariit-taand Rcarcity ofarticles of nectary consume-
tion. lamngr»ti6n la, we are told, accelerated by the
war and ibe demand for labor, .We greatly doubt thefact Imniigiaois are, as Mr. Seward w~uld say, like
other men j they go to America in search of Froodom,
cbeepnee*. peace, and plenty. Forfreedom theyare oifor-ed the suspension;©? the habeas corpus act, suppldmeated
by a comcription; for cheapness have the exciusioa
of »U foreign coumioditieß j of peace we need say nothing ;
aitdj as or plenty, it can haroly waiton thoie who can-
not drew their pay from tbe treasury of au losolvent. Go-
vernment. Though it thus appears that there is hardly
a void In Mr. Seward’s letter iu which it is p jasible to
agree, we yet cordially subscribe to his conclusion, that,
as things now stand, any idea of intervention wnnid bo
auite absurd ; not, as be arguea because H would use-

proirac* the miseries of a metes* struggle, hat be-came, thing* being exactly the contrary ofthat which he
averts them: to bo, we may wisely and safely leave that
which waa begnn wiihcnt ©ur advice to work itself outwithout our in’erfeience. When the apples are ripe they
will full, though we do not lend a baud to shake the tree

-Wr me neutral, and neither the loss "of tho raw mate-rial of our n.avtnfttcnire, nor the hard measure which
has hem cealt out to Bnthb subj* eta accused of intend-ing to break the blockade, will Induce us to quit our pre-
.B«nt attitude of neutrality. There is nothing more to
be Raid. The Government of America need not seek to
woik upon. tbO; suiscepiibiHties of theraagjes by'a per-
petual locutrence to the topic of foreign intervention.
Tboy.boast that they are able speedily to finish tee war:
let them apply themselves ro the task, for it will need all
their strength and ell their courage ; We will give them
nopretext for tbe recanting ot their attenuated legions,
no wind from this quarter shall fan the dying embera of
that military spirit which burnt up so fiercely a year
ago.and now Beems to brtve sunk so low.

will bear as patiently we can those miaerieß
which have fallen bn a portios of our population, aud
which have aflbrdvd an much pleasure to the
prrßH end the people of the Atlamic c tiea. aregrateful to tbe American secretary of State for thus
taking us iuTo his conft: f-nce, aud giving us bo clear a
view of tbe highly satisfactory position of his owoaffairs.We are perfectly convinced the protraction of the
Struggle which bo so reasonably deprecites, and Wo feel-
ingly deplore?* niU't depend, not on anything that’wedo
or say, but od t> e later or speedier cottver*i*if offhu Go-vefbmfcnt, of which he is the orga ,frm tin* frantic
policy in which i* has unhappily emnai ued. Enktaad is
no obstacle in tbo way of peace. The true obstacle is to
be found in tho8»- who f-ttmulme the passions they ought
to allay, and urge on with all their might the cataatroptie
which they clearly foresee, and ar« yetable to prevent.

; THE “DAJLY NBWS ” MR. ROBBtrCK.
[From the Tondon Iajly. NRwfl

»
August 12 ]

Happily Mr. Eoebuck’s political have long
erased io have tbe bOiaHeet.value or interest.for anybody
but himself. They only rt-iiuire;lo he tj ex-
clte.the prompt reptebtition of honoiable miods. He
said at Sbefljeld that ho l -did not dare”, to utter his sen-.
Aments on Amencau affa-rs in. the House of Com-
mons, and no oto can wonder at it, for at least,
his it.juricuß errors wouli have bifen exposed, and
his uuworthy prcpo?ali indignanity repudiated- It is
sathfactory to find that at a dinner-party amongst hts
conetitu<?ntß, where be is nororionrfy treated with the
mtnost indulgODce and allowed to talk to the top of his
bent, bis nnsohievoua tirade exhausted the patience ofhis
hearers, and excited them to instant and emphatic pro-
testv Anything like a formal answer <o sach views aad
Btutouienta is out of ih« question. But cons* ie*-ing whafc
Mr. Botbuck onco was, hts deUberate on the
most important queption of the day may, perhaps, for the
Bnkt of otheis. if notfor bis own. be entitled to tbe emr-
t*sy of a brief exposure and denunciation. Mr. Kue-
buck’s alleged fact* are in reality tbe wildest misropre-
BHitations. He uj ges for example, that we ought to re-
cognize thehoutb at oned, because, forsooth, they are
FnsHi'hmen, and we may make them our Triends. , ’

|; They are Biigli?bm.nin 'he repeats, »and not
the. scu.th and "relate of Europe.” Is this raging
nonsense lie rtsuli of genuine or affected izuora-ice?
What istbe fact? While tho older States of the North
WiTO Tegulatly cokmizHi not «n!y by Englishmen,
but by some of the noblestelementß of Engbeh aoctaland
political KCe, tbe Stalesof the South, with Ihe oxcep ion.
of Virginia, which is only partly Southern, were not
colonized by Engtlebmen utali. • A considerable section
of the.Souihrrn coloniftß were bitter onomies of Eng-'

‘ laxd and tverytbit g Eoglishv and their occapatloh la
pirpttuated in the names of towns add districts, such
as New Oileans end Lonbiana, throaebout the South-
ern and Western Si ates In fact, there is hardlyr in<=re mongrel popalaiioa than that of the slave itaies iu
the.whohr comineot j>F America. Mr Roebuck's "true-

‘ born EngHsbmen. of the South aro. largely made up of
: Fm-ch. Sparieh, Mexican., and,lndian elements. So
muck for the question of race, which, tn Mr- Eoebuck’s

' peculiar syettm of. ethics, is to. override all: moral cbnsi -

dekatirma. all priuciplos of public justice and iuteraa-
: tienal law, and leal us to grasp in eager friendship the

! violent and polluted hand of tbe S-lave Confederacy.

THE ORBAT OAKIBiLDiAN MOVEHEST,

’■ Volunteersatc swarming from all parts of Italy to join
Garibaldi; ;A: ftorrespo).dtnt of the London Horning
Star, writing irom Genoa, under date of- August la,
says': •

“ Yesterday a special messenger arrived From Garibal.
diVcahip, bearing a letter from the gensrah with fresh
imtrucricns to the *x:cu!ive committee of the Gsnoass
'Enioncipaiion Aasociotion. The date is Alio, Augait8.
The tiiWs brought by the messenger, who was one ofthe

itbonsahd.and or whom Caribalci writes, ‘ He eej.'ys my■ entire confidence,’ is good. Garibaivi feels sure of sac-
, cefs in crpsging to rhe cpDtineht, and if I might.telfyou:
: the' means to be cirjpi’oycd. you also would, share ins

hopes.' Ihe tidingß «f the desertion of the otficers of the
army to Garibaldi are, uccouhtediy, exaggerated. It is,

, indgsd; Garihaldi’s earnest wish.tba’: they rhouW not de-
lo-ur. but rtmsin at tlierr posts,- and thus by their influ-ence bindef.Btiji'pofslble'conflict.'- - .m .

•‘. Iheabjrmieh-Be.tween the troops and the volunteers
near Girgentl did take place. It happened thus: d*me
volunteers who were in the rear’of Oarrari’s ojlnma
Cl ming np wilh .abom twenty of the regalors, began
crafir.-g,and I fear, insulting them; f urn words th.y
P' SiUi to blcws. and it is not yet known who fired the
first shot, hut six of ihe-regulars were wounded, aad two.voionlceif-were,.-1, think, -mortady, .At this moment
.Enrico Carrari, the Or e wcunoid ru the head in SicilyUr
3 860, reached thii' spot, threw- himself ort voon the c rn-
baiants, and;, addreseing hitter reproaches to the volnn-
teirs. and courteous entreaties to ths regulars, succeeded
in * flee ina a trank reconciliation.
“It is undeniable thar. ibe Sicilians, official and noh- -

official, ait for tht-ir liberator.’ .Batazzi’s organ denies
this, and tho Gpii:i‘.mc. lilt, jnnrnuE 1 the Modetates,
bitterly reproaches tlonarchia Ntilionale for its
uselpts dnjlicity. ' ‘ The tel*graph;’ says the- Opinions
nfthis morning,-.* annoutices Ganbaldi'B arrival at Oalta-
ntsofta, but has omitted the fact that ha was wet-
coined by the people with- shouts of joy; that the Na-
tional Gnardlwes drawn up to'receive him,: and that the
local anthui ifits fim ked 11 meet him. ft -i : ft It is
incontertihle that Ibeirerronatfi needs urgent changes ;in thr Qnestnra and,other offices it is i upossihle to f oubt.
that the iiiejority aro for Garibaldi; they aid and favor
the movement; they even'deceive many .families,. who,but for their influence, wontd never have allowed their
sens to join Garibaldi. If. those evils are not remedied,wo fchail incur oonceouencesfor which we are. not ,pre-.psrt’d. - Our letters from Pah-fmo. written by persons,
of the most moderate ideas. eoufirm thefo statsmeata.’ ”
A CIRCULAK TO THE DEMOCRATIC i ASSOCIATIONS

A ein ular, sigutd by Crispi (for Garibaldi),-Catnpv
ndla, Gi-flk-nioni, Crnrto,,De . 13,-mi,, Masto, Nlcotera, .

-,l)aln, Lrbertirii. Sacebi, Bprtatii, Saffl, Gaiioli, Mario,
Mazzoni, Miceli, Jtr-ca, Cadallni, ana Savi, bus been ad-dresttdto the Hemccraric Iralian associations. It is a

: reply to the ministerisl proclamation, and begins by re-pudiatirg any debt ofgratitude to France sufficient .to
: lie the hands ot-;the people.’ It then proceeds to contendthat, under the present circumitanceg of Italy, the poo-
plehave a right to'take the initiative. At racalls the fact
that the initiative of Garibaldi and thopoop e made the
kingdom of Italy iniseo. and thus conoiudes:. i .

“ Two years have passed since that comp ict was made,
apd in,Bottle the Pope still reigns, and foreign troops are ‘
Btill encamped there: -: Instead of Borne we have br'gav -

dago in pelmanence; .anarchy in the Administration,
finances - iu rain, discontent atid bad government every-

• where, the nation cisanned; a caste from the old pro-
vinpes of, the kingdom which seeks to domiitaie the
country, and the perpetual fear that what has been builtup by the people with so muchheroism- and sacrifice wifi
fall to the ground. In two years three Ministries have
succeeded one another, leadiog Italy from hope to hope,/till at last eho despaired of having Rome from their
hands These we call abnormal conditions At last comes
the Turin proclamation. It speaks"of Rome as the nametowardswbich all effortsand vows tend.- * I shall know howtoprestrve intact the diguity'of Grown and P-wliamoet in
ordtr that I may have the right to ask of Europe entirejnsticefor ltaly.’; From whom,tn Europe 7 Diplomatio
.GongrifSfa only recognize accomplished facts, and Borne, ’Jbe capital or Italy, is .very lhr frotnfieihg an a'ceom-pli*-hed fact. : It mußt,become - such speedily, ' for* the -’

: cotmtry is in peril. And if tho Government and Parlia-
: ment are impatient to conquer Bomo for Italy, we believe
that .the fightof saving the country belongs to the nsoole—the lennt ot .all: rights,the .authors of: the -plebiscite.The p*ople, not fettered by ohstacloa and etiquette, fear
and ’protocols—fhe people, led by Giribaldi—wili knb vhow to liberateBr me from the Pjpo and proclaim lithe
capital of Italy.” .
! ARRIVAL OP PRINCE CARIGNANO AT TORIN.

Anesber leiter from Turin says:
“Prince Oarignano arrived Paris. Hispresence iß vefy welcome, because the people aoont the

King aie not quite wbat they enght to be, and his Ma-
jesty eeeihsnot bn exactly informed of the true state of
affairs Be reads little, and therefore does not supple-
ment ihe defective information conveyed to him by his/confidants and counsellors, uPrince Oarignano can tellhim what is said abont Italy in England aud France;and in

;
a few days be will he able fo leil him what is said

in Turin aheut ihe present difificulties,:their causes and
possible remedies. Srme of,the causes Victor Emmanuel
misht easily divine if ire would tako the trouble tu thiufc
seriously ; atid perhaps he would regret that he had nottrusted tnonglr, first in the genius of Cayour aud after-
wars kin the thorough inteirity of Bless H.”

A French steam frigate, from the squadron bn theAtlantic coast, has arrived at Tonlon. bhe reports that
tbe oificeis of the squadron employed in watebiag Gari-
ba]dPsmovem'htß»re actively at work night and day, and
that the decks of, the vessels are cleared and held inreadinessfar action.
RUMORED UNDERSTANDING BBTWEEN GARIBALDI

AND VICTOR EMMANURD.
• The latest telegraphic hews from/Italy received by the
Persia ia.as follows: - ‘ . .■./.

The Times1 Paris correspondent writesla spite ofYktor Emmanuel's proclamation against Garibaldi, and
Garibaldi's disregard of it, not.a few here are couvmcodIbat .at the bottom there is complete accord between
them. 11 .

Confirmation hasbeen received by the authenticity ofBatagzi’s circular, announcing that Italy would cans©
tne laws to be reap* ett-d, while at tbe same tune it warned
tbe French Government of the peril consequent on thecontinuance of ibe occupation of Borne by the Frenchtreops. .. •..<.

Baron. Bicaeoli is reported to have writton to theKing ’and various public tnen, suggesting the pro.
priety ofjoining,Garibaldi in, his march into
even adoiittii g that th«*iradvance should bo 'opp osed by
the Freach, troops. Qhe leUer had been extensively cir-cnlatxd at" 5 urln/ whence it had found iti way tij Paris,aDd Prince Napoleon had written to Garibaldi, urging
B»t deration. Garibaldi is said tohave told r*ia followers
that if they are prevented from embarking forthe OaU-hrian, coabt, he will go alone to Naples, aud there appeal
to thepeople., frigate had peen sanfc to OivitaYerchia to bs placed at the Pope’s disposal.

The Italiansiu Paris report thatit is the fixed idea of
Garibaldi to provoke, in pfrebo, a collision with theFrench at Borne, and if cut downor shot by these foreigntroops, to kav© a legacy of formidable fury to the Ital-
ian nation, so as to baffle N*polK>nio designs-The new French journal La France, says Frauen willinsift upon three.tbloge :.l. .The itidepeud-nce of Italy.
% The maintenance of the Papacy, f 3 Thoof France. It is reinaiked, however, thU the two ltr-
ter propositions, are absolutely iucompattble with theIndependence ofItaly. ; 5 ;

‘

i The official Turin-Gugdffa, of the 15th, denies a cur-
rent: report .that a demonstration hod , b*en made by theItalian t-quadron'of Palermo, by means of beir-
ing the words •‘Borne,or <leath.5, Thoauthoritioahad
taken means to prevent a great demonstration which wasbeing prepared in Messina.

A demongiratton took place in the streets of Milan <xtthe l&tb.. The people shouted * l and. VictorEimnaiinclforever!” A tew cries of ’‘Down with Ri.tazxUl*}were beard. The troops were called cut, andthe crowds immediately dispersed.
Iu consequence of’hesitation in Italy, U is elatedthat the A ustrians are'etrengtheniDg all miUtory uDsts;on the, froull.r, 01. «b«ir IliJiau.Ufrrlton, g«rriioM.mbbeieg changed, and troops ebneentrated, nartlouUilv ontbe Ho., of t!ie_Po. .The forts rotitfi

procetded withrapidly, sod mil the Itotwaa within rangeof the gnus Lave been pulltd down,

American Vessels Seized by the French^
Blockading Squadron—Tile- Difficulties
of Commerce
Nrir Tuhk, Au*ust27 —The brig Balaer and schooner

Torn) t.Y.loriuio, both from Ibis p -rt for Tampico, were
geiztd off the,Mexican ooa»t by a French MocSwiar and
taken to Vera Crnz, as prizes. They had assume! the
Mexican colors toavoid ti e r«M pirates.

Great War Demonstration at Boston.
Boston, August 27 —Ail the places of business were

closed at an early hoor to-day, in conoein nca of the
great war dfrnoi Mtrationon the Commons. The pro jea-

sion ■was nearly a mils long, and tho afreet* through
which it PttHbed were thronged. Speeches wore made
from three s'unra, by Gov, Andrew, Edward Everett,
Bobut C. Winthrop, and others. Their patriotic utter-
ances were loudly applauded.

Interesting fr*>ni “ Tae Front ” of Gea.
Pope's Army.

From the,Washington Republican.]
Dr. Jaaea Sawyer, formerly surgeon of the 10th

Maine Regiment, but now detailed fur special duty at
the hospitals about Warreoton /unction, arrived ia this
city.yesterday in charge of about octe hundred aick and
wounded Kotciers, belonging to various divisions of the
Army ot Virginia. Fifteen or sixteen of these mea were
wounofdiu theshirmieb.eson Saturday aodSunday la*t;
ten oftheee »re very b*diy wounded. From Dr. Sawyer
and tbe men in bis cure we »ero enabled to glean a few
'facts ofinterntfrom “tho front f>

Dr. 8. v. eut d>wu to Wurreutoc io the cars on Satur-
day, and ibrou*bout the lauer pait ot the route it was
expecteo an attack would be made on the train, as (it
will be recollected) it was only the night previous that
Eim han attack was made at Catlett’* eU-iou. Ail super-
iluous bsgStage was left this eiae of Bnll-Rau, and itwas
then reported that tbo onetny waft iu front, wiib such an
overvhe tuiug force aa to comrel General Pope to retreat
te the famous battle ground of Bull Ruu. However, no-
thing rf htsitiiug interest occurred until the traio ar-
rived &k Warrtuton Juncclon. Tmcaeclately On. the ar-
rival of ihe train, the party in the care were overjoyed to
fmd43oiouel —, on General Popp’d staff, who was re-
ported to have been captured by tbe rebrl3. He had
eluded the rebels, and slept in the wood* for rhe night.

evatureay and Sunday heavy tiring was he-trd nearly
all day on and near the Bappahaunock river, about
eight triks below the Junction. The fighting, it was
ascertained, was an artillery duel across the river. But
few of our men were killed or wounded. The effect ou
iho rtbblh was unknown, but it is beifeved thit the
enemy lest more than our ewn men, as they wars more
exposed-

Tie reported capture of a large number of rebels by
Gen. Bigot is confirmedby these men, who heard it at
ifr*rreijton on Sunday.

Dr. lawyer exoresnes the ufllest confidence in Pope’s
ability to hold nis position, and to take the offensive
whenever be feels disposed to do so. The araiy of Vir-
ginia feel fully confident that tho cry of « On toRich-
mond l’ 5 willpgain soon be raised, and when the shoafc
goes up it wilt mean something. .

Odd cif the moat severely wounded' men who came uo
with Dr. Sawyer, was a young, healthy, and an intelli-
gent contraband. He. was wounded on the field by a
shell, wbich struck him in his legs and bruising
him iu a shocking manner. On the way up in the cars,
the Doctor says his sufferings were intense, yet he bore
them with the fortitude of a hero. He is nowin the
At morj - square hospital withall the other bad casesln the
same lot, who are now well cared for.

Interments of Soldiers at Fortress Monroe.
Fohtuess Moxroe, August 25; 1662.—-Names of sol-

diers interred in the burying ground at Hos-
pital, up to August 25,-1862:

Aaron Fell, G, 67th Pennsylvania ; died, August 13.
Lieut. J.B.Grj*noy,Hj 24th Virginia.'
S. G. Smith. A, 95th Peun*ylvai.ia.
John w Manner, 1.105th Pcn iaylvauia,
EL El Howell. A, 24ib Virginia; Jaty.26.
Hugh Dare, teaniuter. Salem, Jersey.
J L. Strict lauo,o, 24th Virgluia.
Jymce KoorDi»nd, G, fc3d Pennsylvania.
A Phillips, G, Ss»rh Pennsylvania:
M. V/. Brigge, C, 24tbVitgima ; July 19.
G; R. Brown, G, 7th Pennsylvania.
Peter 5 3 sod, G, 95th Pennejlvauia.
Henry Benn&mahn, F, 4th New Jersey.
0. H. Stevens, E, 6ch Pennsylvania Gavalry; May 4.
William Lannon, I; 96tb Prinnaylvania; 21 »y 16.
Mich. Orrigau, F, Ist New Jersey ; May 10.
John MitchelVD, 31st Pennsylvania; April 13.
MH;ou Bullfr.-, 8,104th Pfntipylvauia.
Thoma* Mfaronv, 8 S, Woite a*il; March 0.
D. 0. Day, B, 8»b New Jersey ; May 14
John Gault, B, Bch Beonsylvauta Cavalry; May 12.

• Jacob Wyfce, G, lOlatPennsylvania.
J. Bentlejyß, 63d Pennsylvania; AprillS.
Tbos. Pierce, 7tith Pennsylvania.
W. Farley, !, 63d Pennsylvania; AprilB.
Henry Ditsel, 31st Pennsylvania,
Wm.Buiford, 1,105th Pennsylvania; April 21.
A. Hildebrand, G, 62d-Pennsylvania; April il.
James Rickert, 0, 45th Pennsylvania; N~v 11,1801.
SfiDiuel G. H. Johnson, A, lith Pemia. Cavalry.
J Kimble, A. ll'h Pa. Oftvairy ; 51 iy 21.1862.
Naibaniel Wademan, K, llth Pa ; Feb. 20, 1862.
David AidfewB,D, 11th Pa Cavalry.
J. B.Fretiand, G, sth New Jersey.
A. Brnrani eergeaiuvl, -Ist Massachusetts.
David 0 Eng has, F. 11 tlrVirginia;
Robert Batch, E. S*hNew Jersey.
W. Q. Leake, K, 6th New Jersey. •
Jno. Wygal, F; Jltth Pa Oav.; May 30,' 1862.
E. G. Barber,,B, 17tb-Virginia.
J. D, D. Harrie. H, 2Tth Pmuaylvania; Juno 7,

. H. P. Morgan, D. 6th New Jersey.
J. Williams,. B, 105th Pennsylvania.
Gecrge Divens, 1.115rh Pennsylvania, -

George Bertley. B, 104th Pennsylvania*
James Furmy, K, 105tb PenDsylvauia.
Sergeant ’Peter,Strickland. A, 57ih Pennsylvania.
V. A. Pailey, B, 57th Pennsylvania.
John J-Woodson, I, 3d Virginia,
jpfeter Schneider, O, 98th Pennsylvania.
Henry Mason, F, 33d Pennsylvania- ; :

. Laac W. M Her, K-105th Peimsylvrtuia.
Wra. Bradley,—,looth Pennsylvania.
Jobu R.*Baur, K.103d Pennsvlyania.
Jasper Miimm D, 8 n Virginia.
LtittOrr. G,A9th Penti&ylvanla; August 21st.

' Pa’rick O’BrieD. F, 26th Pennsylvania 19.
BenryGirard. G,7*2i Pennsslvania; AusustlS.
David B*-ce]ionvH, 102 d Peousylvauia; August 20.
Lowi* E: Freeman, l*t New Vorkßattalion.
Leonard Barrett, A, 87th New York. -
R. E, Davis, F, Ist Minnesota.

gsTBE BOLDOF HOBOR-Two hundred and fcenyonng
ladies of Syracuse and Onondaga county, Now York,
hjwo rnbhslud their names and sidHices undera pledge
to take the pltfc-os of the cltrka aud salesman ia the
county who wi«l ©nliefc for tho wnr.

T H JE 01 T Y
[FOR A.D3SITIONA.iI LoCAIi NEWS SEE FOURTH PAGE.]

FUBSCRIPTIOSS TO V THB CITIZENS’
BOTOTZ FUKP.FOB VOMJSTBBRS —Tub .ladov
iog w#-Te tberectipte to the Citizens’ Bounty Fuad, on
Wednesday, August 27 ,*

Chas/H. £. Triahels... S2s|23ealie & LGYy..,,,,.52,0QG;
FROM FIFTH WARD.

JoshuaP. B,Eddy.,..,...s[David Warren., ,2
FROM EIGHTH WARD.
& 50n....25| James 5tea1©..,.,,»....,,.5

Mr*'.A3. A,. King....’;.. .25 William 1d1er......~,....3
Jehu -Cbrry.,.... 1.25 J. B: Backw0rth.,........2
John50nde*.............25 Cash from n?e persons.... 6
jhjntu 53cC0rthy........ 10

FEOil a EB'
25U|Borcroft & C0.......

Mis. Gulloway....

jin ward.......
I Chambers, Brothers, &C0.5
[Edward J. C1ark,.....,..25
BESTS WARD.
| George Bockina,..,. . . .100
'EEKTIf WARD.

vsd Giiorry, Charles
EeotchUr, BiyeTßch-

. holdz. John Elliott,
Jamba BieboHs, Da-

A .*ld
„ White, John

. FROM THIRTi
Christopher Boskia*.,loo

FROM SEYEKT;

Hur-sworfh, EakinJ &

j'ay lor.
James T. mutton & C0..100
George Gilback ........25
William T.8ei55....... 25
William T. L0ng.....-.; 10
Andrew Robinson, John

8., Smith. Jared Co-

llohn' H. Sr . William
Mfins S 5 each 85

Alexander. Lawson...... 2
SimonKilmurrp..,....

.. 1nigri John Famra,
David Dickson, I)a-

FROM TWENTY- SECOND W4RD.
'’l’fccmae Buntingi..... S2
John, 8e1t0n.......... 2
Trainer & hlthere. 10
'Augustin 5ing1y....... ,2
Aug. Singly. Jr... 2
BbigaminW.Tailor.. 5
John B. Kvaus 10
Jabez Gates...... 100
,<». J. WiBtarv ar-D.... 100
Wm. Alien &Sanß.,.'.. 12a
Bidgeway & JBhfe....; 100
John Armstrong.*,,,, 100
JamesGtMes& C0..... ’ 50
Edwaid Wade.V..•.• • 50
E Xi. &W. C.\Boy*L. 50
Aaron Jones.,>./ 60
William Stallman;.....-; 25
William Green. .. ...., 725
William MiUa.......... 25
S.Bobarts. 2s
Wm. H. Stoever^...... 25
■William Bat-50n....... 25
William K.'C0x,...... 25
James E. Sewins;. .1.. 20
J. T.Somers. ...lo
Wm. E. 8. Baker. lo
I*. O. 8auman,....... 5
Vincent Perry........ 5
John A1t0n............ 5
Jos Hone5bury....... 6
l-smuei H. Beager 5
Jacob 8aupp.......... 5
John Shingle,, 5
Jacob Grit-b, 2
Jrhn Waeier. 1

Ohas M‘ King...
B. K. HoßfleCß..;.**
,f. 13. Wiurteai.

I Charles Weiss..... . .

IJ‘ Levering....
| HUery Krickbadai,... 40
Totm Button & Sons.«, ; 150
Mrs. tiboenberger..... 50
M. hhoenberger........ 60
M. C0pe.............. 6
iD. C. 5p00ner..,..,,.. 209

Miskey...1.100
Howard Williams..'.., 60
Bouben Kejaer....... -5
U. S. Fa11............. 1
31 Edward5....;..... 5
Win. 8arne5.......... 5
|Enoa hpri0ger......... 2
k£...K Pierce.......... 2
J. S Bitrenbouse..,,,, ; 5
£L B 8runer.;..:.;.,., 5
E. 8. 80rer....,...... 10

ogelby,.*.s
P. 5eatid;,;............ 6
HMcF^ddm..,s
TLoveridge;......... 5

Engle.. 1....... ;i... 20
J Hsrkinson.... ..... 29
H: Barhioson:.s
Wm; *thomas & Sons.. -6
D. Barmor, Jr... 82.50
E. N0rth..;........... 2
Wm. Benner... 6
John Dickinson....... 2
E.Mck.... 1

Jofoph Filsp. 2F
A. li. 80ckin5....;.... • 20
fatuuf 1 B. CollMm..... 15
Jos. Autn............. 5
John bhraWich.... i... 5
H. O. 'WalfetLare 5

..‘*ls
. .. 5
... 5
... 20

Jacob Eft.Bociius...sg. h. Bftyai..s
Joseph Kiß&, Jr 2-i
3G S. Bichards....lo
l-ewia Jac1r... vr.. . .... iq
William Thw. ..,., 5
O. h. Eberle. 5
Abraham Bex.s
3H-. J. 8idd1e.......... 5
Wm -H; Olottgli.;V*v.'.. 30
Je?Be 80chiua......... .7
James T001...J,..... 5
(aeotge 8ard?......,.. 5
Joseph VandtrsHce.... 3
0. B. Wain%right...... 25
C. J. Witter..., 1... 50
Wm. O Spencer....... 50
J. W. 80>ce.......... 6
J. ET. Pr1ch.........>. Id
Thomas Uolloweli....50
Jacrb T>bou..... 5
B.H- 8.,*,........... - 5
F.A. Burresfl,.3o
Bayou! 8m1er........ 20
BerjaminXchmah.... 25
Wm. Aebmfad, M. 0... 251
J. R Sowers....vii.. . 25!
Chariot li. Johnson.... Ibj
Spencer Roberts..... .* 101
T. W. i 30;

811-O. 8.D............ ; 2
€f. Freas A Sons... • 10
John Provost...-..... 10‘
John Rittetbonso...... 50
XolinFaiss.2
H Smith ............. 1
a V.Salada... 3
W, H. 5mith.....,..., 10
0. B. Engle. is
J. H; Wellensick...... 5
Thomas T Smith. 50
Garrett. AMartln...,., 200
George F Burgin...... 10
Samuel Harvey, Jr.... 100
George B Smith...... 20
8: R.'00gg8haH....... 20
G. W. Wpir... 25
'John Lelbert 30
Mrs. Miller; 5
Sherman& 8011....... 5
Georgeßahn 5
George O Thomas...., 100
Samuel Nyce.. 25
W J Chaplin 10
«arah Kirk........ 60
R. Richards......:.2o
O. N. J0hn50n......... 20
Oarlls 5mith;......... 2
VV. R. Thomas 5
Jacob R. H0rter........ -25
«. VV Carr & Co 100
iSarah 800k1et5......., 20
|Thomas M0han....;,.. 5
[J. C Pau1......

. io
H. Wunder............g2 50
!Cash, in' various sums.. 147

MOM TWENTY- FOURTH WAKD
B. B. Comcgys.

.. ,20| Cash,;two persons!
KECBIYKD HALL.

A. T. Lane ,250 ] Samuel liowengrand,., 100
W. F. Banfcel!...T.. 25<<| Slrs.H.U. Fiic&wir.... 100
John D 81e1aht....... 50} ... -
• : Received on Wedne5day....;;............... 57.4:i0Totalto close of Wednesday...s446,446

EnthusiasticWarMbeting inKEN-
SINGTON —Lust evening, a large and enthusiastic war
hunting, coaiposed of residents of the Sixteenth} Seven-
teenth, end; Eighteenth wards, was' congregated at the
jonction of Girard avenneand Frankford road, to testify
Ibeirloyaltytoihe Government and their devotion to the
Union, Upwards of two tbonsahd persons were in at-
tend anoe, end the addresses delivered were frequently
Interrupted with 1olid and hearty cheors, A band of
music was also in attendance, which enlivened the- vastatsjmbli.se with patriotic nirß. - Rev. John-ofShoTwelfth Bap»ist Otnrch, presided, and delivered an ableand forcible; address, which elicited great:apol-ttise.
> perches were also delivered by Wot. M. Bull, Esq :, 0
'B. F. O’Neill,Ken, Messrs. Hibderd. Greets, Logan,-and
others At the conclusion of the mooting three cheerswere given,for ,the Rev, Mr. Hall, three: sow for theothtr'speakeft), and throe niore for tfcemseivies, The an-dienee dispersed very quietly, aod nothing occurred toroar the meeting.: A general goodfeeHngptovsdlei.
- Wae.ii Meetings "in Montgomery
C°jCNTY.—A large meeting of.the cltiitns ofP.ittatown
w«s held on Theaday evenib'g, at whiob ’evtral yonng*meiifr
came forward and; had tbeir names pnt down asvolim-

Tbis eveiiihg - another meeting will be held, at
which; several -pfomiiieot men from Korristown will be.

* The pjeetiDg on Tuesday evening was called
without distinction of parly, and the absence,of..party
flpmt was itrihingly manifest. An address was delivered
by Mr. Herman Bohnm,of Tenrea&ee.

Honor The Brave.— Col. Pierce
• (Brigadier General Pierce, of Big Bethel n'otoriety,)
P»bm d through PhtlaJelpbia last night, onhis return to
Mb regiment io McClellan's nnny.- In' the seven-days
fight io lost bis right arm. ftghtlngat theheail of his re-
giroott, and how ratnniß to sharetta dangersfn the fights 1seen to come oft After tie Big Bethel affair, he re.
tinned to bis native State, determine!; to retrieve his
wounded honor, even If he had to enlist 5* 6 private;and nobly has he kept hit resolution.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY. AUGUST 28, 1862.
The Speech of Genera! CorcoranPhiladelphia, August 27To the Editor of The Press:

Sie : As all sort* of arguments arefn circmwith regard to the speech delirersd by o. Jlla
Corcoran at the Coniinental Howl, on Tho,evening, the 21sr. Inst., and a report of whichpoared in the different papers of the oitj r *!'•

tbe liberty of asking you a lhereJ^ 8
sentence which is iuisreported by some of the te
pers, and which, a good many are inctiood PB'
lieve, was inoorreot as it appeared iu T/« j> iv
the words of which are as follows: rt, *i

«• I havealways been a Democrat. [Aprlsu-e 1 tgoing to sar that lam still one.” ic. J 1

The Ledger has it asfollows:
* il have ttUavß been a Democrat. [Applause 1 r

stilla . ,J L

Now, air, you will do a great aot of just[,. tyour paper, as also its readers, by noticiairV
matter, as otherwise the charge will he laid ntdoor of TAe Press.

.

*“•

I find the report of said speeoh in this J( ,
New York Irish-American, which seems to J5respond with that of The Press. K)r‘

I am, sir, very respectfully, yonr obedicßt st,vant, A StTBSCaiBES.
[The general accuracy of the reporters of

Press is our best reason for endorsing wbato,
they furnish. If our correspondent ba3 any doubt,
the fact that the Irish-American verifies our r Jport should satisfy him. In addition to this, q.j,,
city pajers report it as it was reported in
Press. Our cotemporary, theLedger , is, as a gBl5

‘

ral thing, reliable, but there oan be no
in. this ease it misunderstood, and, consequent!,
incorrectly reported; the words of the gailuj,!
Hencral.- ED. The Press.]

■Walnut street Theatre.— Thiß place ,
amusement reopens for the season on Saturday
ning. MrY I< Davenport will appear as
and; Mr. E t. Tilton (a new performer here)
Pythias , in the well known play. Mr. Ihivenpc,;
“stars” for afortnight. to be followed, we 112.ll2 .
lieve, by Mrß. Emma Waller.- The company re.
mams much as before, with the addition of Slja
Josephine Tyson, Mrs. Wilford, aDd Mr. Whitio.
Mrs. Thayer, Mrs. Cowell, and the Misses Johnson
Perry, Porter, Clara Reed, and Nichols, with
Mefßrs. J. S. Wright, Vinirig Bowers; Baseouih
Hempie, B. Young, Johnson, &0., resume their
places. Mr. J. P. Price, from Boston, is
as stage manager, 'and Mr. John T Donnelly
continue to act as treasurer and business agent.

Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and Shoes,-.
Tbe :attention of buyers is called to the large sad
desirable assortment of i,ooocases boots and shots
brngaDs, &e., to be sold by oataiogue this mornisg
at 10 o’clock precisely, by Philip Ford & Co, sue-
tioneeis, at their store, No. 525 Market and 52j
Commerce streets.

FINANCIAL AAD COMMERCIAL.
THE MONTEY MARKET.

. Phil iDELPHiA,Ausnat 21,1862,
“Stocks were againbetter to'-aayj'and anadvance wta

some on the list with a general upward tendency. For
Dnited States coupon 6s 101 % was freely bid, aadths
7-30 loan closed at lo4)£.i : State loans were firm at
104 for the te, 89X for the 6s, and S2J< for the coupoa.
City loans were without . change. 1-8 was bid forC«a.
den and Amboy Eailroad shares, 100 for the hoodso{
’64, and 95for those of ’67. Harrißhurg Baiiroad re,
shade better. Pennsylvania Bailroad bohdX and aiurea
were very.stiff, with sales of the latter at. to Seal,
lug Bailroad there was uuile a spirited movement st aa
advance of 1, and the other fancies improved out Little.
67)4 was bid for Schuplkiil Navigation loan. for t=,
common, and 14% for the preferred stock j 51 for tiehiA
Navigation, 29 for the scrip ; 43 for Morris Canal h#
for the bonds; 4JI for 8u q_uohaona Canal, and 3i for
Delaware DiviEion. In passeogsr railway securities the
only movement was a sale of Chestnut and Walact
streets st 40.

Drexel & Company <xnole:
New York exchange. ,*,**..............paml-IO dig,
Boston exchange..*,,..........,par01-ludi;,
Baltimore exchange..................... par® % dis
Country fund 5........................... 3-lO©4-l0 di*.American gold. pi
Old OeEnaD^B..... .. 7*oj®.
Quarleimaster’eVouchers.....

The foil6»ißE Bra the nceipta of the Susiwai*
Caiißlto Ane 24, 1362 »*924-li MSame time in 1881.... slots jj

Increase to date..
The following -to .a statement of the amonnt ot cwi

transported over the Lehigh Valley Bailroad, for tS«
woefc ending August 23,1862:

Week. Prorioualy. TotalTons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. OwlHazleton 5.932 05 8a 659 09 8555301East Sugar Loaf 3,72? 01 66,085 17 7u,692 U
Council 8idg0.2,517 13 45,182 15 teo.'O OSMount P1ea5ant........229 03 3.447 16 31><6 11
Spring Mountain...... 2,170.05 .60.353 18 62 &-• 303
Ooleraine 1,018 16 20,543 00 21,76; «

New, York and Lehigh.. 1,013 11 21,680 11 2!.aW ill
K. Spring Mountain. ... 3,662 14 68.182 tS 71845 1’
S. Spring Mountain.... 35 04 7. SIO 00 545 17
Jedd0................. 2,146 10 £381* 15 66,!61 05
Barieigli ..........1,552 .16 24.914 12 36,411 08
German.Penna........ 1,684 08 19,764 06 21443 IS
Ebervale.,.s ...... 1,066 14 17.H00 0j 18,997 W
Milneaville...... ...... 938 00 19.990 15 18,923:5
Other Shippers

~ 35 15. 713 10 75205

„

- Total .........27,768 05 517,067 10 541,83115Correspondingweek last
year.*,... ......15,095 09 507,006 07 522,101 H

Increase.... .12672 2G 20 V5l 03 23 7*3 Vi
The foilouiug is the statement of coal transported over

the Hazleton Kailroad, for the year ending A-neuit 23,
1562: Week. Previous. Total.

Tons. Owt. Tons. Gvt. Tons. Ctsf.
Hazleton Hinea.... 8,298 16 63,266 03 62 637 i}
Cranberry.. 2,615 16 25.523 12 31,130 OS
Diam0nd........... 1,035 02 17 6i2 15 18,6,7 17
East Sugar Loaf,.,. 4,lts 14 61,282 07 65,4® M
Council 8tdge......'2,t37 13 .48,359 10. 50.097 “S
Mount Pleasant.... 229 03 .'3,842 15 4,07113
EbervaJel....,. 1,149 17 19,983 10 2 ,102 07
Harieigh... ..-..1,918 10 40,142 15 42 06165
MilneßTiUe. . 1.015 60 - 18,0!4 12 19.021 t2
Jedd.'.,,............ 2,973 09 60,139 09 63,112 li

Total 20.959 08 361,189 08 332,08301
Correi'jond’g period . 3 •

last jear.........15,855 07 401,617 05 417.47212

Increase...,
Decrease...

•.> 5,103 13
40*47rl7 35,374 at

The New York Post of this evening ears:
Tbeistocfemarketis Terr strong, and higher. The fa

voluble military 'news, togeiher with the abusdancc <f
money and the large traffic returns, has brought iot<= >he
rnoiket heavy buyers for the-rke. The firmest ot tb:
railways are the Erie. Michigan Southern, ReaOiog,
Hew iftiik Central. Heavy operations at prrv:l.’"■
have been tfiecled yesterday and to-day. kostdihs
railway stocks are scarce, especially Kept Yoik Ctrtrd,
which has been largely oversold. .

The market closer steady, witha good dfmardf, r t:'leading speculative stocks. Hew York Central f-tj®
9iX ; Erie; do.- preferred 69^oCSjj.

The list of railroad bonds egain shows a derided si-
vance. Hudson seconds have risen IX per cert,

. Michigan Cer tral eights Erie vlo::o-.::
Southern Sinking Hurras X, Chicago and Roitbwesrera
bonds IX, Toledo and Wabash seconds 1.

Beading rose to 62, against 60 yes!emay. Mic'iku
Southern: 32X, do. Guarantied 64Si, Burlington aui
Quincy S6J{. '

Illinois Central was higher after the Board, the Pert'*,
from.Xbhdon, bringing- advanced for tin
Btork in that market. k At the close §2% was bid.

Government, securities are firm. wh.tr a sural Ou-lo
j. Thesixes of 1861 tire strong at 101 ; rhe 730 sorer «t

I ’:IO4X®IO4X- The fives of 1874 at 90J/O •
Greenbacks are rather higher To-day, nut ; 1-i"'- ei

107k alo7=<- fix per ecnt certificates are gno’ed firm
at oaxesarr.

Money is easy at 3X®4 per cent, on calt. tVebearci
but little doing at 3®3X per cent., 4per cent, being fit*

. ruling rate. ■
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 27,

[Reported by S. H. SnAVsniaita, Phil*. Exchange.]
FIRST BOARD.

60 Penna 8........ 40k 160 Readingß-hewn3oß
66 Chest & Waiß... 40 850 do, lots. 31

1000 Phils & Erie 63.. 94X 21 d0... 31
366 BcaCisg'B 80J£ 6000 Penna B2d oM.IWJf
ICO dor ..hi 30-44 1000 Green* O 75.... 101
100 d0........... 30.44 100City 6? 9?
100 - -do. bswn. 80X 309Sch N*v6a *76... 60
100 d0... -.... 30k 6000 U'6,’Blreg.soWD.WlV

BETWEEN BOARDS.
75 Reading B„ 31 3000 Bewiingfis ’SB... 9)
25 Aich-sfß.i.;..'. 25, 6Western Bank... 60,t

SECOND BOARD.
6000 Bending 6a ’70.. . 97U 1000 U S 63 ’Bl 10I}»
1500 do ..’86... 90 SOW) Penna 55....b5.. M
150 Reading R..r... 31 5000 . d0.......65.. 90
100 d0.....Myu.. 31 44Harrisburg 8.... an 1*
100 "d0..... 31 4010 ST 7-30 Nend.lo3
26 s, d0.....,3dye. 31 300 co.....Biant£.hß!*
73 Green *U .b6wn. 34.” *4Philadelphia 8..110

ICO Long la It !>5. IS . 40fOPbiIa A.-Erie Gs.. 9a
SCO City 5e.......... 9’X 3000 d0..;. .3.iys.. 95

1000 d0...; .New-,102 1000 Pta FW AO 2m. 84
:7 Phils A Erie R.; 15. -

OIOSXNG PB
Sid.Asked,

0 8 6a’Bl IOIX lOlj;
0 STr7 3-10 N.104 V 104v
Ph11ada,6e...... 97. ~ V;
Prnlada 6s new,.102

..

Penna 5s 90 90
Beading 8....v.3eX tBl
Readm6s’Bo’43.lolx ..Reading bds’7o. 97X 93
Bead mt 6a ’86.. 90 90XPenna E exdiv. 49X 4f
Penna E 1 m 8e.104 104*
Penna 82m65..100y 1001/
'Morris Cnl Con.. 43
MorrisCnl Pref.llB

..

ScbNay Stock.. 4X 6
Bob Nav Prof... 14x 15
SchN 6s !B2exint 67XElmira 8...... 13y
Elmira R Prof.: 23

ITCES-—FIRM.
Bid.. Asktd.

Elm 7g’73.ex int 86}( ..

L 151and.R..... 17'N IS
LehCl&Njt-av .. 61,1
LeCl&Navsop 29 39
N Penna R 9# 9.V
N Paß 65...... 77 % IS
8 Pa Rlos.. ..;100# 101.7
Cataw R Con... 3*
Catawiraa Prf.loß
Fr & Sthk: 45 W
SecA ThirdSt 867 79
RaeeßYine-stR 10U
W Phila B 53
Spruce* Pino.. 127 -

Gr& Coates exd ..
34

Arch St ex div. 2117
Thir k Fift’nth. 17 13
Girard.College.. 23X 35
Tenth A Elev’th.32

Philadelphia. Markets.
August 27—Eveaing.

Breadstuff's were dull to-day, and Tor Flour to iis ’

mand was limited, and.prices about the same; sales i Q‘

elude 6o 700 bbis at S 5 for superfine, 55.37>4@6-61) ‘ ir
extrae, and $5 <XZ% o 6 for extra family. The eaies to the
retailers and bakers arerwithin the same range'cf prW*>
and high: grade family and fancy brands at SA2SsT V
bbl, as in duality. The receipts and stocks confine'
light. Bye Flour fa scarce, and selling in a small *37
at $3.60 W bbl. Corn Meal moots with a limited is-
ttniry, and Pennsylvania. Meal is dull at 83 25V bb! -

Gkain—Wheat is loss active, hnt 100-11,000 oo<h'ls
found buyers at 51.295& 31 for Pennsylvania aad
ern.reds, in Btorei and Sl;3< afloafciuclading Jersey A
$133, Delaware at 51.35, and' white at from SI
*1.55, the'iatterfor choice Koattcky Ryo is in t ,,r
demand at 78e79c for oH;: ahd'73a7se for new. Corn »

bettor,“With sa'es ijf COOO bushels at 64ai650 for pto3
yellow, the iaittr afloat, and inferior at 82;. Oats f 3dull, and newSouthern meet withihnitedeaies at 35®-'iC l
old are very scarce. ••

,Bahe. is firm, and Ist No. 1 Quercitron is in ste'-f
dtmand at 58250 ton.
J. Cotton;—The maikat is firmer:, and rather more

with a small bnsiaess doiegoat very fail prices.
Geocebies are dull to-day, bat no sales of ao7 me*

ment are made public.
’ Pboyisioxs.—There is more doing, and holders of <SS

Beg product arefirmer in'iheir demands.
Sbsds continue qniet, and Timothy is selling ml"4 '

rately at $1,62J( 01.75 bosbei. ,

tViNSKy is unchanged, bbts gelling at 3le32it. as*
drudge at 28c*

_

j PASSENGERS ARRIVED.■ In brig Thomas' Waiter, from St Martins—Mr*8 Bnntingtohahd ohiid, Mr Gilbert C Hautiugtoa.
Ulrica M itey, MrThomas Carstaire.

MARINE INTEJLJLKifiNCE.

ter SEB FOURTH PAGE,

AERIVEB. , ..h
: . Bark Myra, (Ital) Frenents, from Uvorpj.il J “S’ c 1with salt to John R Penrose.

Bri* Thomas Walter. Hewitt, from St Martin-
itisl, with sugar, salUshius, Ac. io Jauretche t e
vetgnel; Left at Martinique 4th last, brig Baron a*

line, for Turks Island Sth! .
Schr W 1‘ Phillips. Smitb, fi days from Boston, m

last to Ty ley. Siona A Co. . ..,-j
Scbr SB Wheeler, McLaughlin, from Salem. ln

to J R Blhkieton.’
Bcbr T B Garter, Mattson, 1 day from gmyrsa.

with oats to Jas Bsrratt & Son.
.

Bears Sophia Qodrey, Bssiell, Black Wamoni. '-


